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' Every: registered Negro should go to

the poll* next Tuesday and Vole the

straight Republican ticket.' The Repub-

licans have selected a strong ticket com-
posed of •reliable men.' Only in a -very

In* ward* il any weakness shown and
the opposition does not present tireogth

enough to justify a choice. For the

first lime in nearly twenty yean the bi-

partisan school board ticket* have been
broken down. Four Republicans have

The candidates were selected in a con-

vention, of which manjyrf the delegate*

Were colored, and alter master speeches

had been made by A'.lornev George L.

Vaughn and Dr. C H. Phillips, Jr.

All Argus reporter interviewed several

candidate* on Ibe Republican ticket and
found them without exception of one

accord. All believe in a lair and im-

partial municipal government for all cit-

izens alike and' will oppose any class

legislation that may come before the

Board.

A. H. FREDERICK
Mr. Frederick was nominated for

President of the Board by a large plur-

ality. He was not a machine candidate

and was chosen by the people- Mr.
Frederick it a real estate man and has
filled the highest office in the Real Estate

Exchange. He is a member of several

improvement associations and is a broad

..JUUUS HALLER
"St., ^«ah Mtisa

~*~ MirVtmrftvfr^fcfiffi\^ He
was one trf the "state breaker*", in the

primaries ; the people giving him the big-

,. gest vote of any of the eighty-eight can-

didates. He is a member of the pres-

ent City Council and has always been

found OH the side molt desirable to Ar-
gus readers. . He' can be depended upon

at all times when measures of vital im-

portance come before the new body.

HERMAN C. KRALEMANN
22nd Ward

Mr. Kralemassn is set insurance agent

and nu been a faithful party worker

for many years. He has refuted any
accusation* that have been made re-

girding his tendency to favor class leg-

islation and has furnished good evidence

that be has always been fair ant

partial, being one of the leaders

. worked in tbc interest of
High project during its warring period

S

Church Closes

Big Jubilee

The Hew Metropolitan has just

closed Its opening jubilee which was

People. sVora east; west, 'north' and*

f

CLINTON E. UDELL
23d, Ward

Mr. Udell is a native of Ashtabula

County, in Northeastern Ohio,

come* from that loyal stock pi North-

erner* who. made the 'Underground

Railway" possible during the Civil War.
He is a devout Christian. Has never

been known to be partial. There can

be no foundation for opposing him in

this election. He will always be found

on the side of justice for all people

alike, and will add dignity to the Board.

business for 19 years. He has been

active in civic and political affairs and
doea not believe in class legislation. He
is » years old, -conservative and re-

*""*- RALPH H. EILERS
;

26th Ward
Mr Eilers is & year* old, a pub-

lisher, graduate of Washington Uni-

versity. He has rendered yoeman aan-

ice to the Grand Old Party tine*) be
made hi* debut as' a voter. He im-

presses all who meat him a* being a

fair and square citizen I

reliable qualities.

MARTIN D. LOHMAN
9th Ward

Has never held public of-

en an active worker in tbe Re-
rank* for twenty year*. Be
•road fas his view* at alt times,

office and observers of the wonderful

plant that is now the property of the
Metropolitan A. M. E. Ziou church.

The pastor wishes to congratulate

and thank all of the city pastors

their congregations for the support
given him during the jubilee celebra

tion and especially docs) he with tc

thank Dr. B. F. Abbott, of Union
-Memorial, ,W. Sampson Brook*, oi

St. Paul, George E, Stevens, of Cen
tral Baptist, and F. F, Martyn,'

First Baptist.

The members of the new Metro-
politan are exultant in praise

their new home, they have entered
Into the work of the church as never
before.

Dr. B. G. Shaw is no doubt one of

the greatest leaders and pastors of

the race. He is regarded as

tbe greatest evangelical preachers of

his church.

The new Metropolitan church, that

has a seating capacity of fourteen

hundred people, is packed at every
service.

The gymnasium and swimming
pool are now in readiness, for the
people in St. Louis. For fall informs

tion tee Milt Jcanette Mack and if c,

Elmer Burgess.

The sewing department is under tbe

control of Mr*. Alberta Taylor and
the terms are so reasonable that htm-

^e"L%k
rV"4e,eoe,-^vt*r»^^

will open in full Mast next week,
Mrs. Helen Burrell-Smith, directorels.

The kindergarten, nnder the direc-

tion of Mrs. Wallace Turner is

making much progress this week.
Th.e Millinery department, under

the direction of Mrs. Isabelle Oram;
ill open next Tuesday.
There is do minister possibly of the

race, that has been more helpful in

a city than has been the Rev. ' Dr.

Shaw. His name is the household
word of all the people of St. Louis.

He Will preach Sunday morning from
the subject: "The empty tomb."
Many men and women are becom-

ing members of the new Metropolitan,

among the recent joiners are Mr. P.

H. Mosby, professor of history in

Sumner High: W. H. Mosby, the
druggist, 809 N. Jefferson, and among
the new-comers there is' none that is

more active than Chat- William*.
Mr James. H. Harrison, the official

secretary of the Trustee Board, and a
dashing little undertaker of our city,

is proving to be one of the greatest

churchmen of onr denomination.
Dr. E. S. Baity, a recent Joiner, has

been elected a* one of the superin-

tendents of the Metropolitan- Sunday-
school. He i* building up a powerful
influence for good.

Mr. J. W. Myers, the first assist-

ant of Stunner High, has been elected

as one of the teachers in the Metro
politan Sunday-school.
You will find in the columns of

this paper, each week, spicy news of

our church and people.

Singing will be one of the main fea-

tures of the Metropolitan Church, Its

choir having some of the beat talent

of the cilia, Mrs. Willetta Wright is

possibly unequaled in St. Louis.'

Mr. Jefferson C. Covington, presi-

dent of the Trustee Board of the

Metropolitan Church, is ever on the

alert a* to the organisation of which
be Is a member.
Among the yawns; peaala is Mr.

Artk Matthew*. Mr. Matthews has
been elected as organist of tbe Chris-

tian Endeavor of tbc Metropolitan
Church ana* 1) buHdtstg up a splendid

choir among tilt! young people. He
will conduct the music for Easter in

the Endeavor from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Tbe following special solos will be
rendered: Mrs. Olivette Smith.
beautiful soprano singer, "Ob

~
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Attention Voters!
The St. Louis Branch of the. National Association for the Ad

vancement of tbe Colored People, after having addressed the can
didates of all parties for election/to the St. Louis Board of Alder-
men. as to their individual attitudes on the question of Negro Seg-
regation, finds the following candidates opposed to such vicious
legislation and, consequently, tit) proper ones for colored men to
vote for: -

.

President, Board of Alderraett—A. H. Fredericks (Rep.J; Peter
Beisel (Soc).

Wards:
1st—Edw- W. Rudolph (Rep.) ; Win. E. Kindorf (Soc.).

2nd—Edw. Scholl (Rep); Bruno Scndlein (Soc.).

3rd—Harry S. Konetzky (Rep.); Geo. S. Tourville (Soc.).

4ttf-r-Wtn. F. Otto (Rep.); Benj. Achepohl (Soc.). ,-

5th—John L. Ryan (Dem.) ; Mortis, B. Main (Soc.),

6th—Wm. L. Tamme (Rep.); Titos. C. Stephens (Soc.).

7th—Nickolaus Becker (Soc.). /
toatb have be« sw SM -. ihe .^"^fa^.gth_Eliw. C . Bcrgt (Rep )

. ja^^s Scho ,z (SoC-)>
"

9th—Martin D. Lohman (Rep.) ; Wm. T. Brinktrian ^Detn.)
Christ J. Ulrich (Soc). »

10th—Wm. M. Brandt TSoc). 3
11th—Gottlieb- A. Hoehn (Soc.). '

12th—Dr. Edw. Richter (Rep,); Ferdinand J. Kloth (Soc.).

13th—Taylor B. Wyrick (R7ep\) ; Otto Vierling (Soc.)

14th—Gus A. Baur (Rep.); Gt*rireid Bojfinj (Soc.).

15th—John T. Renick (Rep.) ; Owen Miller (Dem.) ; Wm. F
Crouch (Soc). -

.

•16th—Adam Reis (Rep.); Wm, E. Eckart (9oc).
17th—Wm. C. McCResney (Rep,); Dan C. Nugent, (Dem.)

; Jno
P. Herrmann (Soc).

18tri—-Alfred Bergman (Rep.);.phii. H. Mueller (Soc).
19th—Nalhan Lending (Soc). "

20th—L. E. Hildebrand (Soc).
21st—Chas. Merton (Soc).
22nd—Dr. Hugh P. Mack (Dem.)

; Frank Hornung (Soc).
23rd—Henry Siroky (Soc).

24th—Julius Hall (Rep.) ; .Albert Siepman .(Sajc).

25th—Barney L. Schwartz (Rep.); Jacob
26th—Ralph II. Eilers (Rep.) ; Edw. W.
27th—Charles F. Stuart (Dem.); Wm. R.

28th—Luke E. Hart (Rep.) ; Walter L

SH

I Colored wilt hold*

and their friends at St. Paul Chapel, Monday

Evening, April 5, S p. m., at which time re-

port* on thm work of the local;Branch will be

"Christ is Risen," C. Simper. Mr.
Becjiir.in Horton, Baritone.
"Beyond the Gate* of Paradise,""

Robert A. King.
Mr. Artie Matthew*, Orgaa.
-Berceuse,- Edward M. React

Miss Cam* King. Reporter. ,

To the Colored Voters of the City of St. Louis

:

We desire to especially call your attention to the candidacy
of William C. McChcsney for member of the Board of Aldermen
from the Seventeenth Ward. Mr. McChesney was untiring in his

efforts to have a colortd man elected Sergeant-at-arms of the City

Council two years ago; aided in securing the appointment of a col-

ored clerk in the office of the President of.the Board of Public Serv-

ice and in the office of the Clerk of the Court of Criminal Correction.

He is unalterably opposed to segregation ai*d discriminatory leg-

islation. His Democratic opponent is Daniel C. Nugent. Jr., who
is connected with the Nugent store, in which not a single colored

i is employed and which refuses to fit gloves on colored people.

In the face of these facts, no self-respecting, race-loving colored

man can afford to vote against William C. McChcsney, or to vote

for his Democratic opponent.

Signed: S. .B. Wallace,
J, Mayo Weil,

Wm. Hi Robinson. Arthur E. Jones,

Artee Fleming, Ralph A. Turner,

Wm. H. King.
'

Wm. Johnson,
' Wm. Wynn, R. J. Barrett,

C. K. RobinaxJn. S. D. Davis,

-Daniel Bowles, I. H. Bradbury,

E. L. Coleman.

ORPHAN HOME
CHARITY BALL

THURSDAY NIGHT

EXTRA

ATTACTION AT

B. W. THEATRE
Leading Vaudeville Stan Will Era.

Mat a Repertoire of Playa Rang-
ing From Farce Comedy to
Tragedy. • Regular/ Program ol

Other Acta a* UauaL

Mr. Charles H. Tnrpin, of the
Booker Washington Theater, baa ar-

ranged for a aeries of one act tabloids

to.be presented at '-that house, each
week, for an indefinite period. The
repertoire will consist of play* rang-
ing from farce and burlesque comedy
to tragedy. The various perform-
antes will call for easts of charac-
ters from four to a score or more. Mr,
Tnrpin hat engaged snob well known
(tars as Tim Moore, the famous
comedian, Hester Moore, W. Henri
Bowman, and Uriel Bumette to head
the company, which will be known as

the' Booker Washington Artists,

their initial performance thi* weel
they are presenting "A King For A
Hour" and making a big hit. Ne*
week, "When Jim Left Home" will

be the offering,
. In this act four

pickaninnies are used in the east. Be-

sides this big attraction, the regnlai
vaudeville program will be continued
Next week's bill containing Gti* But.

ler and Eloiie Johnson, St. Lorn* fav-

orite*; Jba-Et-ifliora, a novelty piano-

lognist; Rogers and Wiley, a stating,

talking and dancing pair. There will

be no advance in admission prices

for this big show.

Stringer Lodge §§

I deception

Last Tuesday- night Stringer Lodge
o. 17 K. of P. celebrated their 21st

anniversary by giving a reception to

their members. While this affair was
little change from their usual an-

nual banquet, yet it was beautifully

carried out, and everyone enjoyed
themselves very much.

Features of evening, dancing',

luncheon and music by cadet band.

Guests of honor, W. T. Ancell, C.

. Robin*on. A. W. Craddock, W. C.
Gordon, J. E. Mitchell, Mrs. Bertha
T. Buckner and Mrs. Jessie D. Robin-

n.

Committee on invitation, D. W.
Roach. Lawrence Hawkins. Win. H.
Hughe*.

No Speeches At

Dreamland Dance
There will be Bo speeches at the Ex-

hibition Dance, to be given by Uiss

feasnette Mack and ber pupils, at

Dreamland-^ Monday night. May 10

Only, the latest baD room dances, in-

erspersed with many classic features.

will comprise the program. There will

be plenty of mertainrnent for every-

one, and St. Louiaan* will get an oppor-

tunity, for the first time, to see real

classic dancing presented by colored peo-

ple. The Ballet, Spanish aWo, Le Roufi-

ftoali and others will be featured.

DR. a B. KEY MOVES

'. G. B. Key, physician and sur-

geon, has moved hit office. and resi-

dence from 2a M. Jefferson to Com p-

sm and Lawtoa, over Lawton Phar-

Easter At The

Imperial Cafe

The Imperial Cafe at Sarah and Fair-

fax will appropriately observe Easter

Sunday with a special dinner menu and
music Miss Georgia Overton, at the

piano, and Mr. Charles Rickett, a well-

known hart tune, will entertain the

guests With the passing of Lent and
the renewal of the social season many
pa*****, are in prospect at thit popular
cafe. The. imperial is growing in favor

with. fhOM wiio appreciate courteous,

prompt and efficient service, and bid*

faic to be a social center die coming

Dr. J. A. Simpson, formerly No, 2a
N. Jeffenon. has moved ah office to

100 N. Jefferson over Harris' Drag
Store, where be wil.'-be pleased to
serve hi* patients. He can be reached
ovar Harris uUphonet.

Pythians&Courts
[

36th Ainual

Thanksgiving

The annual thanksgiving service of

the St. Louis Lodge* K. of P.. at the
Metropolitan A. M. E. Zion Church,
last Sunday, was attended with the
large*! crowd that has ever turned
out on luch an occasion. It seemed
a pity thai a place tike the Coliseurr
tfbuld not be had for this annual gaih
ering.

Dr. F. F. Martyn was at his bei
and preached a very logical sermon
The Courts of Calanthe were out ir

large numbers. "

The committee in charge is to be
congratulated for the splendid show-
ing. Marshal ol tbc day, Wm.
son, aasisted by Thos. McCorritter,
and General Chairman W. H. Dan
bandied the large crowd well.

Novel Feature of Big Event At

PytmitB Temple Aaditori-m April

8»i, Will Be "Favors" To Be

Pretested To AU Dancer*. PUia

Aad New- Fmct Dance* To

Please Every One.

The, Oaajity -Ball; at. Pythian
Temple Auditorium,"

' Tnufidi'y* nigfit,'

April 8, for the benefit of the Or-
phan Home will be the most attrac-

tive after-lenten social event on the

calendar. The board of managers
have worked persistently to make
this affair the banner attraction in the
history of the Home. Many novel
feature* will be introduced and those
who attend, and lend aid to thi*
worthy, cause, will be well rewarded
for thair effort*. Five tittle Misses
consisting of Catherine Crura, Roae-
lind Cordon, Marguerite Cannon,
Bula Harris and Carrie Wilson, ac-
corapsfried by Master Jenkins Wal-
lace; ^-ill serve tbe "Favors" in as
many beautifully decorated "Go-
Carts.'' These "Favors" will consist
of ladies' hats, parasols, hosiery, and
useful toilet articles; gents' stick-
pins, neckties, silk hose and many
other useful articles. Everyone who
participates in the dance program
will receive a valuable present The
beautiful and artiitie decorations
planned will transform the auditorium
into a fairyland of loveliness. Jat. W.
Grant, "the Old Campaigner," will be
master of ceremonies. He has ar-
ranged a special program in which a
large number of waltzes, two-steps,
military lancers and other plain
dances will he sprinkled with new
fancy fads including the Maxixe.
Westminster, Tango, Furlana-Dip, Lu-
Lu-Fado apd others of late creation.
Thi. opening Grand atareh will start
at W -'. -? »n<(.the art of tcroii-
chore will rule supreme thereafter
until the wee small hours. Refresh-
ment of the season will be served in
the dining hall. The admission is
only 3S cents, Mr* Amanda Jone*
** president, Mr*. Belle Wilson,
chairman, and Miss Minnie Wade,
secretary of the Board of Managers
hat is striving, not only to make this

charilable succeis. but a social
ivenl that will long he remembered
in St, Louis.

INFORMATION WANTED

ir. Jerome Calloway, formerly sec-

ond baseman Buffalo, N. Y„ Royals:

11 send your address to your
ger at Port Stanly, Ontario,

Can., you will

advantage.

thing to

DR. F. F. MARTY U AS A
COMPOSER

An event that shouty appeal to the
race pride of our people is that all

the nmste to be rang -Easter Sunday
by the great First Baptist Choir was

posed for tbe occasion by Dr.
Martyn, the pastor of the church.
The musical service will be conducted
by Dr. Martyn, who will preside at
the organ.

The choir will sing Dr. Martyn'*
TeDcum, Gloria and Anthem, and
Mrs Zella Cole Evans will (ing hi*
Easter solo, "He Is Risen."

MM *t**jB*sy An.

Pleasant Green

Baptising Sunday

In Mississippi

The rieasant Green Baptist Church
rill close another successful revival
(iceting at the river Sunday, baptii-
tig more than one hundred converts
t the foot of Franklin Ave.
The congregation and converts will

li»ve the church at Elliott Ave. and
Wash St., at 10:30 A. M„ and will
arrive at the river at 11:30. Il is re-
quested by the pastor that all the
members of the church, and all con-
vert* joining during the revival will
meet at the church at 3 p m., where
they will receive the hand of fellow-
*hip. Communion at S p. m. and at
night Continued covenant on Mon-
day night, April $.

Each member hat received an East-
er card from the trustee board asking
for an Easter offering of 25 cents and
each friend is asked to contribute as
liberal as possible to the cause. So
wonderfully his the pastor labored,
and so earnestly has he put forth
every effort to build this great church,
the- oAcer* decided to show their
appreciation in the form of an Easter
gift, consisting of a suit, hat, shirt,

etc.

The pastor and officers with to
thank the member* and friend* for
their loyalty and faithful service* dur-
ing thi* past revival, also the past
year.

IN CHICAQO

You will find The Argus at
State Street, at Mr. Haves',

..

"



VOTE FOR

Edward Scholl
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

Zld W«rd

VOTE FOR

H. S. Konetzsky
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

3rd Ward

VOTE FOR

M. D. Lohmann
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

9th- Ward

VOTE FOR

Otto A. Hampe
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

10th Ward

VOTE FOR

Dr. E. Richter
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

12th Ward

VOTE FOR

Adam Reis
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

16th Ward

VOTE FOR

W. C. Schwartz
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

20th Ward

VOTE FOR

H. C. Kralemann
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

22nd Ward

VOTE' FOR

Clinton E. Udell
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

23rd Ward

VOTE^FOR

Julius Haller
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN
Twenty-fourth Ward

VOTE FOR

R. H. Eilers
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

26th Ward

Pursuant to a popular demand from
large number of his policy holders,

the Aigui correspondent sought an
additional interview with *he aub-

)CCt of the sketch, Mi. J no. R. Wil-
to ascertain as near as possible

the growth of Negro iniuranee busi-

ness that is sold by Negro agents.

Mr. Wilson spoke very freely and
favorably of other Negro insurance

agents in St.' Louis, Mo., but was
reluctant to refer to his per-

sonal achievements in the insurance

world. Mr, Wilson finally consented
for an interview, the substance of

which is as follows:

I was appointed letter carrier at

Houston, Tap., when IS years of age
ind after serVjng in that capacity tor

six years I enlisted in the U. S.

Army, being honorably discharged

June 30, 1901 at Presidio. Cal. 1 re-

turned to my native home, Houston,
Texas, where I enjoyed the greetings

of relatives and friends. I was sub-

sequently appointed clerk in the R.

M. S.. April, 1903, and served in that

department until December 8, 1912,

when I severed my connection with

the United States Government fa en-

gage in the insurance business. 1

want'to speak to the people through

the Argus, in regards to Negro busi-

ness vnterprises, especially insurance.

There is a growing disposition among
the masses of the race to assist

struggling and deserving Negro busi-

ness enterprise*, to the extent th

the Negro business man meets cor

petition. Nine years ago, when
began writing insurance as a "sii

line" while engaged in the gover
ment Service, 1 discovered from rr

then success the possibilities of the

insurance business, some of which I

You can prevent contagious dis

eases, the decrease in value of you

i

property and criticism of your stand

ing as desirable citiiens by
clean.

When things look dark and
get the habit, call liontont 10!

Central 8J05R. We make all things

bright and sanitary.

We -will clean your walks *nd
steps twice weekly and Windows
twice .monthly by contract at ft sur-

prisingly tow rate. May we not br

favored by a call from yon. Our
service is prompt, our prices righi

and in reach of all. Let me relieve

you of all worry .and care of. the

home, office, store or factory.

J R. WILSON
The particular results to which 1

would invite your attention are

these: The entrance of Negro agents

in the insurance business has foxefed

better and more courteous treatment

to be given colored patrons by their

"white" collectors, has stimulated

more prompt service in the payment
of claims, and finally has placed with-

in the .reach of the Segro policy

holder a more liberal contract. I

hsvc on my books several hundred
policy holders and my collections

average more than $500.00 per month
which is the result o[ faithful service

to an appreciative constituency. The
time isn't far distant, when the great

white corporations will be forced by
Negro unity behind Negro business
men to give profitable employment
to men of color that they might get

their share ol Negro business.

Mr. .Wilson is general agent 6F

Southern Surety Co., of St. Louis,

Mo., which is capitalized at $1,750,000.

He has his offices in the Douglas
Hotel, where he will be pleased to

receive the public at any time.

Mr. Wilson is ably assisted by
rs. Amanda Mctiuire, who aside

from her technical knowledge of the

surance business, is a public steno-

grapher, and solicits the patronage of

the public.

Address John R. Wilson, Insurance
Agency, 26*5 Lawlon Ave., Phone,
Bomont 1837.

VOTE FOR

Luke E. Hart
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN

28th Ward

A GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

1865 1913

The golden anniversary of the mar-

riage of Rev. Mr and Mrs B. W.
Stewart will be celebrated at St. Paul's

A, M. E. Church, by the ministry of

the A. M. E Churches and associ-

ated ministers of the city and their

congregations, including tli.e several

branches oj Masonry and other fra-

ternal' organiiitibns, Wednesday.

April 7, 1915.

MRS. EFF1E S. BUSH MOVES

Mrs. EfBe S. Bush, of 3015 Law-

ton Ave, wishes her [fiends and cus-

tomers to know fhat she has moved
to 4270 Cote Briiliante Ave? She alto

wishes to notify them that she is pre-

pared- to give special attention to the

scalp and guarantees to grow the

hair when others tail The first treat

ment of the seilp $100. manicure Z5

cents. Facial massage ZS e>

Braids made to order.

THE SECRET OF GOOD LOOKS

Is a clear skin. Hike Antiseptic a

less cream, rubs in dry. For
ma, dandruff or any skin

Stops itching, and very
good for after shaving. Price, 25
cents a tube at drug stores.

greaseless

piiytVs, ec

POROl POROt

Don't fail to visit the neW^iyaneh
of the Poro System. Now I

Hair manufacturing a specialty

Braids, transformations, bangs, etc.

Facial massage, manicuring, singeing;

bleaching and dyeing. Satisfaction

guaranteed all customers. Both sys-

tems carefully taught at a reasonable

price. The> Poro System will make
you independent and self-reliant in a

way that nothing else can.

For particulars ice Mr*. Birdit

Johnson, formerly Mrs. Birdie Hawk
ins. 2904a Morgan St.. St. Louis, Mo

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN
For Ladles' Home Journal, Satur

day Evening Post and Country Gen
tleman. Address Sidney D. Tilgli

man. 71* No. 23rd SL

REMOVAL.

& Wafield sad wife, bather shop,

formerly 23l0 Morgan to 91S N. Jef-

ferson Ave.

I have a [live of busy bees, we wil

do your work, you take your ease.

The Rexall House and Wludov
Cleaners, 3237 Pine 'St. I have in con
nection i few "its'' for your consid

era lion.

If you are looking for a room for

nished, or unfurnished, 1 will local'

you. .

If you have rooms to rent I will

rent them for you. I have on file to

day a number of neatly furnished
electric-Ughted rooms, bath "and
phone Service included in that beaut
ful residence section, bound by Sara
St., on the east, Sacramento Ave., on
the north, Taylor Ave., on the west
and Delmar Blvd., on the south
twenty minutes from anywhere. Nc
matter where you wish to locate don'l

worry yourself, see me, Someday
sometime. Then, wby not now:
Boinont. 1°50 o. Central 8105R- e]t<\

. E. Watkins, the locator.

LESSON FOR APRIL 4

SAUL REJECTED BY THE LORD.

long stride oj progress m the

proper direction has been made by
ie Bea], and she is deserving of

the cordial encouragement of all the

members of her race and sex.

Miss Seal is the only colored lady
cmb.ilmcr in the city of St. Louts or

ot Missouri, having successfully

passed the required examination be-

fore the Board of Examiners in No-
tatfj -ii'l is prepared to render
class service to ladies,

iving been well trained and hav-
been authorized by the common-

wealth, she must indeed be competent,
and those who avail, themselves of

her services may rest assured that she

will faithfully and intelligently per-

form her duties in a thoroughly wom-
anly manner.

Miss Beat wishes to thank her many
friends [or the service rendered in

trying to protect her race and sex.

Miss Bcal, since completing the

course, has opened as lady undertaker

at 2126 Lucas Avenue, connected with

her father, A. L? Beal, and has' had
charge of eighteen lady funerals,

which was very much satisfaction to

the deceased families.

Open day and night. Central 5048;

Carriages furnished for all occa-

sions.

Bomont 2726. A. t. Beal, I/udcr-

takcr.

WHY WORK FOR SMALL
SALARY?

Learn S. T. Taylor System of Car-
ment Cutting, ' Dressmaking, Ladies

Tailoring, Millinery, Embroidery and
(Signing. Your service will be in

nd at a high salary. The only
tystenj which will make its drafts so
accurately that fitting Is practically

unnecessary.

S. T. Taylor Co., New York City,

publisher of Le Bon Ton.
Spring term just open, term* rea-

sonable.

Write for catalogue. S. T. Taylor
School and Pattern Parlor, 132 East
Long Street, Columbus, Ohio.

Maybel B. Evans, Pri

Please mention this paper.

CT—I Samuel U-.10-ZL

GOLT1BN TEXT- nevoid, to obey la bet-
ter than ucrUce.—1 Samuel li:±.

Jonathan's victory (oh. M) brought
with It a sinning cm the part of the
hungry, harassed Israelites In that
they at* of the polls "with th* blood"
(14:51, M; Lav. 3:17, 7:16). la the)
emergency Saul erected "the first al-

tar that he built unto Um Lord ' (eh
li:3B), a rather dilatory set on the
part of a. God-anointed king. Ban] had
resorted to the subterfuge of com-
manding th» people "to roll a great
stone," I.e., cut the throats of the anl-

mala of which they had eaten' that
they might bleed, and thus be an evi-
dence that the animals had died be-
fore being eaten. TWath* pe&ule did?
fearing eweri,' bat usviisg no sorajata
In transgressing God's commands^
These same people rescued Jonathan
from the foolish sow of Saul, for it

was his faith and t sior that had chief-

ly brought about th* victory.

t. God's Sorrow, w. 10-12. Samuel
had first revealed Qod's purpose In

making Saul king, and likewise first

declared God's purpose to dispose of

Saul (r. 10). Saul's actions (tv. 1-9)

had stamped him as being no longer
worthy of God's confidence. The
word "repenteth." meaning "to •

(v. 11). denotes change ot feeling

due to Saul's action! and not to' any
change In the character, purpose or
desires of Good. Ood waa sorry that
Saul had proved himself unworthy
A half-way obedience of Clod's com-
mand only heightened his guilt

"Whatever morel difficulties seem to

He. for a later age, in Saul's commis-
sion against Amalok. there were none
such for him" (Vaughn). Man's re-

pentance involves a change of mind
and purpose. In Saul's caae Ood re-

pented, changed the instrument of
execution, because of the change of

circumstances .and relation. Ood ia

ever the same; It la man alone who
changes. Saul bad given Samuel
cause for anger (v. 11 R. V.), but he
did the wise thing la taking it to Ood
In prayer. Arising early the next
morning Samuel hastened to acquaint
Saul with Jehovah's message. It

j

la

remarkable of how many of th* great

men of th* Bible It Is said that they
rose early. Abraham; Gideon. Joshua,
Job, Jacob, Moses, etc.. not to forget

our Lord Jesus.

II. Samusl't Rebuke, w. 1319.

must have been * striking scene when
the aged Nasarlle prophet faced th*
proud but recreant king. A guilty

conscience 1* often covered by a great
show of piety (v. 11), but such acta
cannot 'stifle the conviction ot th*
h'ta rt nor deceive the righteooa judge.
Sin proclaims Itself even as Samuel's
sharp question brought conviction

from the lips of Saul (v. H; Pror.

28:13). Saul thought to deceive Sam-
uel by using a falsehood (v. 15). The
only safe course Is to confess our
sins (P*.- 32:16; L John 1:9). Then
la an interesting suggestion in the
way Banl uses the Impersonal "thay"

and "we" In verse IB, aa if to lay

the guilt or his acts upon others

J* easy for the sinner to blame other*

and aeek to minimise his own guilt

(Horn. 14:tf). Verse 9 dearly
dlcates why Saul sad the people had
•pared the belt of the cattle. To
a part only for Ood and the rest for

self In direct disobedience to Ood 1

rights or the rights of other* la to

Incur his righteooa wrath (tv. SI, 13)

III. Saul'e Self-Rejection, vv. 2043
Ood 'set Saul aside, because he had
rejected the right and chose 'th*

wrong. Face to face with hi* sin

3>iul could not dodge the Issue. Sam'
utl's "wherefore" (v. 19) must have
aroused Raul's guilty conscience. "

la a question which should reach every

tempted sonL Samuel characterised

Saul's sin as being dne to stubborn-

ness, rebellion, disobedience and a re-

fection of Ood (t. It). Again Saul
seeks to evade hi* responsibility (w.
SO, 11). Then Samuel speaks plainly

(v. 11) comparing hi* sin of disobedi-

ence with witchcraft, stubbornness,

Iniquity and Idolatry. Plainly h* tells

Saul, "Because thou hast rejected the
word of th* Lord,' ha hath also reject-

ed thee from being king" (v, 71).

Driven thus to a corner Saul m
a confession of his 10111 (v. H) 'but
spoiled It all by acknowledging that

he had greater fear Of the people than
of God.

This la Easter Sunday, our reproach
Itaa been removed, not at Gilgal but
on Calvary-. Th* unchanging God
hates sin, which la unchangeable, baa
condemned it on the Cross that the
guilty sinner may live, ' "

Th* persistence of sin, th* un-

_ GATES AMD MANUEL

Undertakers. .4107 Finnsy Ave. .,.

Phones, Del *

Have yew seen the new 1915 "I

QRO YEAR BOOK?" Price 30

At Mosby's Drag Store, Harris' t

Drug Stores.

Pro-H Strvio. » r%mt,hmmUO UrfeP«4WVa

*- NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

/PETER BARNEY
':* "MOVING AND EXPRESS

PackinI; Shipping and Stor* a;e. Light and Heavy Hauling

207 N JEFFERSON AVE

yielding hatred of sin are met b;

celmmattrai ot Easter for. "By th*

obedience of one shall many be Linda
righteous" (Bom. b:l»). p
The whole root at Saul's trouble

van his attltu,'; towards the word of
God. BT*ry man's asarttmy Ungea
upon what he doe* with th* Living
Incarnate Word. .

tlva resurrection of Jesn* 1*. th*
•sad of nls aathortty, th* evidence of

hi* power and our eternal salvation

depends upon what we do vrlUt htta,

John Ml; 11:3*.

J . LEVY GREEN AND BRO. J
NEGROES IN A NEW BUSINESS':

«J>

X SECOND HAND CLOTHING, SUITS, OVERCOATS, fANTS «|>
- Fmi Oress Suits For Rent. Lowest Prices. , j.

j" (Jive us a Trial .«L*4*>4t~ ,

T 711 North Sixth Street . Second Floor +

ouLVEys mm-..store
The Old Picket Store .

-r

JEFFERSON AND LAWTON AVENUES

CUT RATE PRICES
7"Ai« Stan i* often imitated bat neei

Bell,

C. M. WILKINS
' Ice and Wood, Coal By the Basket or Ton.

Ash Hauling and Exprew

2307-a WALNUTSTREET ST. LOUIS

aveYooBeaotipolMair?
WE are the only -—

.

W
tnrer* of Real Colored People's ttatr.

Also Wevy Hair.

We ebsolutely guarantee our hair to stand

oombins; and washing and to retain Its color and

crimp.
wWwa., Sfc»UJr r.—.I.~l'-- — vWW. ay-

««.» «*wi > «»*«.— t- ««•-*•

Wig- Straightening Combs and Toilet Articles.

:
teocest stamp Tor nhE I4*t. Hall outers receive prowj* atliillie. •

The Old Reliable Mme. Baum'9 Hair Emporium
niaaio fcute ieaVW***»*aw «sw voks: crrv

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLA9JH&-
' Properly adjusted 'at reasonable

KovUkis, dtereopticoiiB, Moving Picture M**shiiwsi

ERKER BROS. OPTICAL CO.
7W OLIVE ST. '

Standard Life Insurance Co.

HOME OFFICE: ATLANTA, G*.

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00

The only.Old line Legal Reserve life Insurance Company

owned and opererated entirely by Colored People. Not <

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. Insurance in

force nearly $1,500,000.

Branch Offices In Missouri
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THE ST. LOUIS ARGUS

out OF TOWN NEV^S.

f

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL
AROUS BRANCH OFFICE

133. Rock Ro»d

Wat It* Waatm*Star of 2Jm>

GEO. C ANDERSON. Mrt.
• UBS. NANNIE HALE
M/s. Nanuio Hale, 126H N. Ninth

StreW, hat furnished iwrai for out,
with all modern convenience*. But
St Louis, IIL .

" Hotko -

All person* subscribing for The
Argus for one year (cash) will be
given i iilwuill useful premium.
Leave all subscriptions at the Peo L

pie's Dnif Store, 1322 E. Broadway,
or U S. Bock Road. This applies to

olii *» well as new subscribers.

Good solicitors wanted.

Oto. C Anderson, Manager

The Parent-Teachers' Association

held (heir bi-weekly meeting at the

Macedonia Baptist Church, Sunday
March 28. A crowded audience greeted

them, tinny interesting talk] were made
by the teachers and parents.

'

Sunday was quarterly meeting day
St. Luke* A. M. K. Church, A targe

congregation was present and an in-

terestmg. meeting was reported. *.

The Sunset Tennis Club gave a straw-

berry social at , the Nightingale Club
House, Thursday. A splendid, program
was rendered by members of the club,

after which re freshmen is were served

and the remainder of the evening was
pent socially.

Quarterly meeting was held at St.

John A. M. E. Zion Church Sunday
A large congregation _was present and
the Rev. Broadns, a .white evangelist,

preached the: afternoon sermon. The
pruidiBg elder was present and con

ducted the services. .

Prof. G. F. Porter, principal of the

grammar department oi Lane College,

Jackson, Tenn, was the guest of Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Haynes last week.

Miss Emma ' Edwards, one of thi

teachers, has been quarantined on ac-

count of smallpox in the family.

Messrs. Siotms and Jones, of Bellc-

ville. and B. H. Beckham, of Edge-
moot Station, and. Miss Rosie Si nuns,

of Belleville, were visitors in the city

Thursday.

The Jersey Cafe
516 N. THIRD ST.

Serve* th» bast meals in the city

for the money. Give us a trial

\'j Mrs. Lelia Lmith, Prop.

BONNE TERRE NEWS

By Kitay D. Townaend

M it: Asu»' Fulton is able to be4M 11LM i'rew weeks'. Illness..

"JP Ilia J«»3e Pulton still remains it;

• ~ nfi***t ainc" hi"r inna ir^El etf jllr->«.
indis

long spell of illness,

riff. TT Ran^'im has returtied

from St. Louis, where she attended the

bedside of het sick mother, Mrs. Sarah
f Hunter Mrs. Dayse Martin spent

V the week's end in St. Louis Mr
1

__
Walter Wright has gone into the poul-

try business. .. .Mrs. Ellen Fulton, and

f Mrs. Carrie Townson spent Sunday in

DeSoto, Mo The Misses Charlotte

and Mattie Vallc. oi Coffman, and

i_ Farmingtoo, were guests of the Misses

.
Townaend last week. ..The A. M^ E
Church,, under the administration of

Rev. A. J. Sanders, is doing a splendid

work Rev. J. D. Barksdale, presiding

elder of the Cape Girardeau District.

held quarterly meeting here Sunday
Misses Ova and. Mattie Kceton, of Val

ley Mines, were the guests of theii

- aunt, Mrs. N G Harris. Saturday and

Sunday We hope that sinet the peo-

ple of Bonne Terre enjoy so much the

; newsy little Argus that mor,e will sub-

/ senbe for it. Then you'll feel independ-

I ent. for you'll be paying for value re-

/ —'
, J

COLUMBIA, 1(0., NEWS

j*>> By E. Robert Douglas

'#
i

Places where ypu can get the St.

B Louis Argus every Saturday and Sun-

} day, Rummans Barber Shop, P
Kelly Manager, Mexican Chili Parlor

Geo. Merritt, Prop.

Editor WmTMonroe Trotter came and
conquered. A large cultured audience

greeted him at the Second Baptist

Church last Sunday afternoon. It most

be said that every well thinking person

of the race wanted to see and hear "the

man who had the nerve." Editor Trot-

ter explained in detail the incident with

tha- President. He was introduced by

Prof. J. B. Coleman, who presided at

the meeting. Invocation by Rev. W.
C Newton, of the A. M. E Church.

alio a select reading by Miss Gladys

Holmes, of the Fred Douglass school;

solo by Miss Bertha 14. Saile»....Mrs.

L H. Jacksca retained recently from a

trip to St. Louis.*.. .Have yon seen J.

H Paaaar in his late model, seven pas-

senger Cole car? He i* all smiles

Mr. Isora Jackson owns and conducts

a first -class grocery and meat market,

also a Dice billiard parlor,, under the

management of Mr Paul, (cowboy)

Smith. Mr Jachaoa also deals in coal.

Cast yon beat it for a young man, bare-

ly M years of age? Mrs. Bessie

Washington, the only colored milliner

in Colombia, has received a select bar.

of. spring and ssunmer hats, win not

pxtroaiM her f.

.

. .Mr. Wm. (Doe) Bar-

ton gave the people a. rare treat lael

Tuesday night week, whicn was a
cake walk and dance at the Columbia
Ball; (white) one of the beat halls in

itate. This shows that the white

people ol Colombia, will kelp yon If

you show that you are upright and
» well..„..:Mr. Arthur Lee, of Chi-

cago, arrived acre hist week .for a
visit with his father-in-law Mr.' Frank
Turner, and family; and also to re-

cuperate, before returning totiis work
in Chicago, whew he it o
with the Pnllman Co Mr. Wm.
Homsley remains-very ill at his borne.

-__llfs. Albert' Hensley is Itlll on
the sick list ._.It is a very good thing
that Mr. David Moore was foresight'

ed enough to have three ; suits ol

clothes, otherwise he would have to

use a barrel since he lost one by fi

and some' one burglarized his home
and stole one. You had better be
very careful with your last suit Dave,

Mrs.- Lizzie McKinney, of Fay-
ette, moved here last week. Welcome
to our city Mrs. McKinney.

ELMWOOD PARK. MO., NEWS

By Mary Prtdit

KIRKWOOD,MO.,NEWt

By L. E. Hawkins ''~i \

The Golden Leaf Court No. 24,

hetatbcirpalm service Sunday »t
3:30 at Olive Chapel A, M. E. Church
with a huge attendance .-.Mrs.

Thomas Gohlson, who was removed
to the city hospital three weeks ago
to undergo an operation is expecting
to Come home April I Mrs. Willis

Porter, who has been on the sick list

for several weeks, is slowly improv-
ing.

'

_'. .

Rev. Lee, pastor of the Baptist
Church closed ?a successful revival

Sonde*. ««*>* w»V tJMjr^^rfsi*****.--

Mr. Wm. Wright's home was iic- ] T
stroyed by fire last Saturday The
stork visited Mr. and Mr-. Ered John-
ton and feft a fine boy, mother and
ton aie doing fine. '-'*

- '

TUPELO. HISS.. NlfWS

By Mrs. Malinda Wilson

The G. T. C. was entertained Tues-
day nighf, March -23, at the residence
of Mr. Hereon- Henry by Messrs. L.
T. Beck and Boston Harden. Messrs.
Eugene Rogers and John Harper
were the lucky whist player*. After
the game a delightful menu was scrv

ed. Charlie Bolden, G. T. C. reporter,
watch them grow—Mr. Tomiare." Lea
Arnold, the southpaw baseball' pitch
cr of Tupelo, Miss,, will close a con
tract with Mr. Homer Steele,' o:

Jackson, Tenn., April 15th, everybody
wishes him a success Miss B. Mc

e guest of

Shumpard...—
Mr. Brown McGee has returned home

.B.BUU, i tun., npju loin, e

shea him a success Mil
ughy, of Nettleton, is the
r sister. Mrs. Bessie Shun

MEACHAM PARK. HO., NEWS

By Aline Rodgers

Master Olive Green, who has been
ill for quite a while, died Wednesday,
March 24, at his home. He was
buried Friday at Father Dickson's
Cemetery..—Mrs. Mathews, of south
St. Louis, was the guest of Mrs.
Rodgers Sunday. Rev. tHuggin;
preached a very interesting* sermor.

Sunday at the church Rev. Boggs
our missionary, preached Sunday af-

ternoon. '

NEWSJACKSONVILLE MO..

* By Nellie Early

Re». Nolan attended the funeral of
Mr. Dan Witty at Festus last week...
Mr. Wm. Brown, of Louisiana, Mo
and .father were the goests of Mi
Henry Brown, also other frifnJrC^.
Miss Clemma Harold, ,uf lola, Kan,
is the guest of Mrs. Ed. Ramey
Much credit is due Mrs. N. J. Btu
and cast of characters, who took part
in the drama, title "The old maids
convention" which proved a success
—

.

Mojtoo and Mason, Brothers,
famous artistic decorators,' have re-

ceived the contract for decorating tin

Cherry Flats, the work is being neat
ly done .Mrs. Margaret Lane !-

here on account of her son's illness

-. The Primrose Crab met March 2*
at 'the residence of Mrs. H. E- Nash

Mrs. H. Morrison is on the sit

list.—..Word was received here of t!

marriage of Mr. Escue Hobbs ;

Louisiana, Mo.; he is Mrs. Mam
Wheeler's brother.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Mrs. Carrie V. Jackson. 1,417 E
15th, pntertained at whist on 24th inst
in honor of Mrs. Ida-Rhodes Cole
man, of New Orleans, La., who u
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Dora
W. Rose. The guests present were:
Messrs a.id Mesdaroes W. White. W.
B, Maxwell, Willis Jones, Gus Per-
kins; 'Mesdames Goodwin, Mckenzie,
Tutson: Messrs. Steele, Dearing, Clax.
ton. Smith and tureen, of Chicago,
Payton and Brooks.

HERCULANEUH, MO.. NEWS

By Edith Nelson

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson. Minnie
Walker. Ida O'Neal, Willie Keder
Angeline Hewitt and Jessie Coins at

tended the funeral of Mr. Joe Derm
wood, of Festus, last Wednesday
Miss Alberta Sj&rlcl, of PeSoto, wh,
is leaching at Valley Mines, spen
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Addii
Statem Mr. Fred Coffraan has beer

visiting his parents in St Mary. _

Mrs. Jessie Burse, of Horine, is

spending a few dajtuirilh her parents.

Mr. Dan, StaTfft, of Frederick-
town, is visiting his son Mr. Peter
Hill has the la grippe Mr. Frank
Sparks, of DeSoto visited his daugh-
ter reeetnly:

FESTUS, MO., NEWS

By A. N, Charleston

Mrs. Maria. Coal has as her guest

Mrs. Delia Smith of St. Louis....Rev

I, H. Nolan, of Jacksonville, IIL, con-

ducted the funeral service of Mr. Jos.

Dennidy, who departed this life March
21 Funeral was under the auspices

of the Mason* and K. of P Mrs.

Alice Pittman, of St. Louis, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. P. McGee.. Rev.

Grady, pastor in charge of the M. E.

Churah, is preparing for conference.

The. little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs^Wm. OiH departed this life

March 26. Funeral service from the

Church.-., Miss Alice UcGee
spent Friday in St. Louis Mr. Ed'
ward McFaddoh. of Fredericktovn,
was the gnett of Mr and Mrs H.
Harrisouj^—Misses Louise Sides and
Mayme Chatrleijoa will spend theirrme Churrestosi veil

tliod so St 1W

t,~visfftng friends Mrs. Mary
Jones entertained Miss Luierc Jones,
of Shannon, Mils., and Mr. Jack Frtt-
man, of Jackson, Tenn., with a seven-
course dinner March 14... Miss Fan-
nie Sargent, of Evergreen, Miss.,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Baney
Barnes, March 25 Little Miss Ella

Wcaia Wilson entertained quite
number of friends in the honor of the
Junior Lcajrue; all present spent
a pleasant evening Miss Irene Du-
pree was called to Macon, Miss., to

attend the funeral of her aunt, Mrs
Patsy Wilbank Mr. Eugene Rog-
ers, the famous fighter, got whipped
by Mr. Jimmic Beck. What do you
think of that?

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Last Monday Rev. R. Hobbs, pastor
of Hety's Chapel, Baptist Church,
was called to the bedside of his

daughter who lived at Carbondale,
111. He found her dead. He returned
Friday. At the A. M. E. Literary
meeting Tuesday night, a- very excel
lent program was rendered....Sunday,
March 28. was a busy day for Cape
Girardeau. At the Baptist Sunday
school Mr. William Head was one
of the Several .visitors present. Pastor
Rev. C W, Cole preached two excel-

lent sermons. At 3:00 o'clock he bap
tiaed little l.'nia Parks ^t her mother 1

!

home on Sprigg St The child is in :

very critical condition. Sunday, tin

Union and Excelsior Courts of tht

ft. of J. held the Candle Service a.

per program. The service was uiiiqui

and greatly enjoyed by the large audi
ence-.u.e K. of P. Lodge and Court
of Calauthe heH their aftmtal Thanks-
giving Service st the A. M, E. Church
with Rev. J. A. Chandley officiating

The sermon was preceded by a prn

FARMINGTON NOTES

By D. F. Baker

Queen of Honor Court assemble,
at (he Masonic Hall Sunday nooi
and observed Palm Sunday with :

special candle-light service. ...At tlim
o'clock at the A. M. E. Church, St\
T. L. Watson preached the annu.i
serninn to the members of Hiirfeigl

Lodge and Masoleot Court. At tin-

lime Mr. Chis, Baker discussed "Tin
S'egro and his faults." A response n.i-

given by Miss Dayse F. Baker. rep«
senting Masoleat Court "In progre->
Mr. P. M. Cayce paid tribute to ih.

deceased knights. Messrs. Ben. Ai
ville and Weyman Chappelle. Mr I...

Franks and Miss Imogene Stalei
were in attendance from Coffman
Mrs. Harriet Villais and daughli-i

Miss Mary, of Castor, spent ill-

week's end with relatives Mr. Wm
Hunt, of Champaign, 11!.. arrived In i

Tuesday and departed Wednesday
Among the ill of the week are M.-
dames Ceo Blackwell, F. Poston. An
loir.i Murphy. Chas. Cayce, Mr ll

Overton and little Ruth Boddy
Rev. J. L, Brooks and family wert
terribly alarmed Saturday night by ,

score or more of intruders. Each n

truder had been to the grocery t«
meat market. It was an agreeaUr
alarm Mits Stanley, of Columbia
Mo., made an interesting talk mi
"Home Economics" at Dougla--
School Friday afternoon, at which
ltHjM~4

1
lsrn« number of ladies wen

in attendance Mr. Samuel Burki
had bh»iness~~iti Fredericktown last

weelt^ Since retbening to her tiomi
at Coleman, Miss Helen Matthias ha.
improved very rapidly _Miss Ch.nv

lotte Vatle, of Coffman, Was the bouw
guest of Mist Dayse Baker a few da v
r,f b,r we-A- Miss Mclview K<-"
nedy, of CreenvillE has recovered.-.^'

J. F. Sutherland is again at his usual

vocation.

DRESSERS PRESSING CLUB
M07 LAWTON AVE.

Din A. Harrison, Prop.

We are dyeing for everybody,
cleaning, pressing, dyeing and re-

pairing of l»dy*a and gent's gar
ts. Work called for and deliv-

ered. ' Phone Eomont 2607.

Sec that your printing in uone on
the shortest notice. Try too ABGUS
PRINT, 234t Market street

GREAT CONCERT

PIANIST AT

CENTRAL BAPTIST

Helen Eugenia. Higtn, Assisted

By T. C. Choral Ctub, To Appear

Tuesday, April 6th.

Madam P. M, Dabney

Establishes Office Here

!en Eugenia Hagan, the great

crt pianist, will delight St. Louis,

Tuesday, April 6, 1915, at Central Bap-

tist Church, comer Ewing and Wash-
ington, assisted by the Central Bap-
tis- T. C. Choral Club, Troy Gorura,

Director, This promises to be one

oi the rarest treats St. Louis has evef

L-njoycd. Every man, woman and

child shall hear Miss Hagan. She is

young, graceful, cultured, winning,

Ircstl from European study.

Loming from America's most cul-

tuiL-d center, ' a product ,of Vale, s

winner of the Simons Sanford Fel-

lowship, and a student in Paris at

The Scola Cantorum, at which sh(

.ii-.linguishcd herself, music lovers in

America looked for great things from
Miss Hagan. True to herself and

thi- friends who stood sponsor f

her career, she has not failed to.ma!

good. The discriminating taste of

Birmingham music loving audience

Bias eminently satisfied. She played

Willi an case and an artistic toui
'

tlut at once proclaimed her the ft

ished , artist, and that would stai

ha in good stead in the presence

3 much more critical audience.

According to the announcemc
ndv i W ci. .liar,

Miss Hagan is said to be [raveling

:»r one definite purpose—that ii

sat-he* material on the Folk Songs

ji the American Negro. Her rendi

iiun of the few transcrinlions of sucl

melodies that appeared on her pro

jram went directly home to he!

Southern audience Monday night in :

manner that pTcsaEcs a certain tri

Jtnph in her aim, if she stick stead

iastty. to it.

l'ricnds are urged to come early so

ii to bo scaled before the coi

iicjjms. Everybody welcome,

music and study clubs arc iiivttt

mend in a body.
Mrs. Victoria Clay Haley, Man

Mc* E. J. Smith. Chairman Enter

in. iu Committee.
Mr. 'T/oy Corum. Choral Dirt

Cctieral admission, 25 cents.

Keserved,feats, 35 cents.

Concert at 8.

, AN EXTRAORDINARY MEM-

BERSHIP CAMPAIGN

For the Royal Circle of friends o

he world, a modern and progressivi

secret fraternity for Negroes, opcr

ating in Arkansas, Tennessee. Tenas
Oklahoma. Georgia, Mississippi,' Mis
souri, Kansas, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio
Kentucky, Alabama and Louisiana

membership nearly thirty tho.usant

ir!,:! War
young men and women to pi

campaign. Make a livelihood

spare time.

For further information'

Royal Circle's headquarters

northern jurisdiction.

Dr. R. A. Williams, suprem
president and founder of the

Circle of friends of the world,

Arkansas- . .

.

Mrs. Rebecca C. Douglass, s

organiier for northern jurisdi

Headquarters. 309 K. J.

Ave., St. Louis, Mo

Ih 1 1:

Easu r Bj II, Cat nlir K
\meri<- . )ouglas Hi II,

Apri! ? Hi sure . a( end

EllearcUville Branch of

PORO COLLECE
MISS LELA BUCK, M>na(<r

Hair Treatment, Scalp Cleaning
Manicuring, Massaging1

4441 Kenr

Have it

rr\, A e. Pkone

RUN A SLIDE

made at Writer

Olive St. or 511 N Grand

and kodak

HOTEL DALE

Cape May. N J

Comfort and Elegance Without E«.

iravagance

This magnificent hfttel, located i>

the heart of the most heautifat sea-

e resort in the world, is repleti

with every modern improvement, su-

perlative in cor/struction, appoint-

menu, service and refined patronage

Orchestra daily, garage, bath houses,

s, etc.,. on premises. Sr/ecial at-

on given to ladies and cluldren.

Send for booklet.

E. W. Dale, Owner.

Headqaaurtsra at 1403 Market St to be
Distributing Point For 20th

v Century Hair Preparation

Madam P. M. Dabney, of 1806 East
24th Street, Kansas City, has estab-
lished a branch office in this city at

1403 Market St.. where she is fur-

nishing supplies for her St. Louis pa-

trons. She came to the city Sunday
night with Mis* May Smith, of Par-
sons, , Kansas, aud Mrs. Manic P.

Gamer, of 1728 Woodland Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo., who have had
years of experience in this work.
In the western country no one has

achieved the success that Madam
Dabney has and her goods have the

eeommendation of all persons who
have used them. Mrs. Dabney, with

her co-workers, is stopping with

Mrs. Crittenden Clark, at 5654 North
Market St., and her permanent head-

quarters in this city will be at 1403

Market St.

Madam Dabney's 20th Century Hail
Preparation needs no special it

Auction in this city as those who have

come to us from the different citiei

in Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma.
Texas, Iowa, Colorado, Nebraska.

and all southern and- vtMtera. tftaW*

will readily testify to the. benefits de

rived from using this wondcrlul

preparation.
Madam Dabney will be in the city

for the next six weeks instructing hei

representatives in the work and will

be pleased to meet her many friendt

and patrons at her office, 1403 Mar-

ket,' between the hours of 8:30 a. m
and S o'clock p. m. daily.

Mrs. Alma A. Clark has been en-

gaged 'as the superintendent of th

bianch offkr established in this city

at 1403 Market St., at wbichplace th

20th Century preparation can be st

cured at all times.

WATKINS RESIGNS
Story and Clark Piano Salesman

Quits to Open Branch of H
Own. Backed by Worthier
Piano Co., an (8.000,000 C

the Story 4 Clark Company and
opened a branch store ol the W
ier Piano Co. (capitalued at

000.000), at 2905 Laclede Ave.

ill show -a complete line ol V
up

.layer pianos from $350 up to $850

.•it'll ip
ol electric

md picture she

Mr Watkins
he heat possihl

tv and t

vi id all

i in pos
satisfac

shown,
m to giv

n In i|ual

,nd the public in net

.„ ^„.. ami inspect his Hoc I

The openiiiK of this store offers a

\ny who wish io earn money i]uick-

v should srr Mr. Watkins at 2905

.aclcde, or phone Boiuont I792W.

Wail Ibt thr Chanty Ball to br.

riven by the Orphan Home Boar,!

.adies, at Pythian Hall, April 8. The
eature of the hall wilt be favors giv-

n to all dancers. Watch the Arjrus

furthl

35 ie

nt. Adi

'Prllr Wilson. Chi
Minnie Wane Sec

CAPS

Made to yonr order by experienced

p cutter and maker. Any style

Call or write. -H, Montgomery, 4339

Labadic Ave.

: Fath,

fore you de
Dickson Cemetery be

HATCHING

SEASON

NOW OPEN

The Seiner's Hatchery opens the

season for the selling o( day old

chicks. So great was the demand last

season lor day-old chicks that we
acre compelled to increase our hatch-

ing capacity to 3.000 eggs every

:-iii >-

position to place on the market 1.000

baby chicks each week. Chicks

"Ought, irouj the Scnter's Hatchery

can be expSctctf to fi'vey mr tmT'egas

come from hens that are range raised,

full ill life and vigor An *aB in-

tubated from such slock, and with

the proper methods of hatching, re-

sults in a chick that, with ordinary

care and a little expense, is a fowl

Many people who live in large

cities seem to be under the im-

pression that they have no room or

-pace]to raise even a few chicks, but

they are very badly mistaken. To
raise any large amount of chicks it

*'0«tlil naturally become a farm busi-

ness and would require more ground
than is afforded by a small city back
yard. But to raise a very few chicks

at a time, especially for table use,

and as a means of cutting down meat
hills, thus taking a slap at hard times,
very little Bround i a required.
A large drygoods box, or a piano

hox, a cellar or eosl shed, will an-
swer the purpose veil. Artificial
means of exercise may be inttalled,
which will take the ' place of free
range. The feed bill is not to be con-
sidered because what you would
throw away as garbage would feed
a lew chicks very nicely, thus you be-
come not only a city poultryman, but
an economist as well. There is no
poultry food so good as tsTile scrspi
for growing chicks. The Senter't
Hatchery ventures to say, that when
people of the great cities quit park-
ing iheir garbage pails and realize
thai the table scraps that go into the
pail could just as well he fed to a
fen- baby chicks, then, and not until
then, will that horrible nightmare ol
hard times be vanished.

. Our custom and commercial hatch-
ing department can not he eicrll^d,
as our incubator cellar is about per".

[ret m [he control ol temperature,
moisture and ventilation. Our in-

cubator* are ol the very latest pat-
tern, automatic in regulation and Iree
from the use of coal oil fumes.
Those having eggs to hatch run no

nsk in bringing them to us, for the
manager has had eipert knowledge
nl [he art of incubation lor many
years, heme the chirks from one of
these incubator.. located in this al-

most perfeci cellar, al exclusion, the
rln.k is as Unify and ripe and leaves

irawberry in June.

i lur iii' uhators are equipped wit
the latest style ventilators, the dro
boltoiii. so much tpoken ol by tb

I 'tilled Stales Department of Agr

So many people urc prejudiced to
incubator chirks. Many believe they
can n-t be raited without a mother,
lhal tliry must be taught to eat, but

latfjied

k and then Iry to raise this

y, when you can buy a doi-
.. chirk, from the Senter-s

f Slip them under her at

She »ill not know ihe dif-

if you do not lei! her

ery Housekeeper who has ten

bat

$1 50 per dozi

t»» tc^th

a fry <tr .

ip»

ntbv Then you
roasier, weighing from

wn and- nne-haTf to llirrr pounds.
Repeal this process every three

uonthi during ih' ye" »nd ifter

:ating these home-raised and fed

rhirJiens, you will find there is a
;icat difference in the Taste of Ihe

Deal and about fiflv per cent saved
rf, you. meal bill.

AN EASTER NOVELTY
De you want an Easter Novelty

or your little boy or girl? If so. call

it Senter's Hatchery. 2622 Bernard
it ,

and gel an Easter basket contain-

ng moss, one little bahy chick and
wo Easter eggs for only 30. cents.

Fbis offer is good at any time dur-

ng the week before Easter. Make
he little ones happy, on Easter morn.
Address. 2622 Bernard; phone.

Bomont 2210.

4$tiM.:
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AN EASTER MESSAGE

Win -li.'uM it lit! thought a' thin;,' incredible with you thai

Cud should, raise the dead? Things all around us suggest it. The
lilinM.mimi; woods, where ikive delights to make his bower, are re-

dothed in heautv with everv spring. Out of what gfew all these

flowers; Out in' mold and the earth. Resurrected ! The radiant

butterfly, where did it emtttt frum? Out of the loathsome cater-

pillar. That albatross tlia'i smites the tempest with its wing,

where did it come from? A senseless shell. Resurrected!

In France, in a Celtic iomb under a block, were found flower

seed that hud been buried 2,000 years. The explorer took the flower

seed anil planted it: it bloomed in Bluebell anil Heliotrope. Two
thousand years ago buried, yet resurrected!

A traveler found in a mummy-pit in Egypt garden pea* that

had been buried there 3.000 years agf: He brought them out and

planted them, and in thirty days they Sprang up. Buried 3,000

years ago. yet resurrected!

Where did all this silk come from—the bilk that adorns your

persons and your homes? In the hollow oi a staff, a Greek mis-

sionary brought from China to Europe the progenitors of the very,

worms that now supply the silk markets of the world. .The gar-

mented procession down the streets and. in the churches on Easter

Sunday will be onTy the blazing out of the resurrected silk worm.

And who shall be surpris-ed if out of this insignificant earthly-body,

we 'shall unfold into something worthy of the coming eternities?

Put silver into nitric add and it will dissolve and disappear.

Is the silver gone forever? No, Put in some copper and, the sil-

ver reappears; If one force dissolves, another force resurrects.

Every >'ear ttarc is a resurrection in, all our gardens. Why
not, some day, a resurrection amid all our graves?

The far-up cloud, higher than the eagle flies, what is it made

of? Drops of water from the Mississippi, other drops from the

Missouri, other drops from the lakes and stagnant pools— all up

yonder there, anil embodied in a cloud, and the sun kindles it. If

God can make such a lustrous cloud out of water drops, many of

them soiled and impure, can He not transport the fragments" of

the human body from the earth, and out of them build a radiant

body?

Then, all hail! Easter, queen of the royal court of' the Sab-

baths, There are hfty-one^ princes in her household, but Easter it

queen. She wears a richer diadem, and sways a more jeweled

sceptre, and in her smiles nations are irradiated. She holds high

up in her right hand the wrenched-off bolt of Christ's sepulchre,

and she holds high up in her left hand the key to all the cemeteries

in Christendom.

All hail' Easter.

THE PARKWAY AGAIN

It is a good thing that the House of Delegates adopted the

resolution calling for a special referendum election, June 8. on the

Parkway project. We are sure the City Council will do the same.

We would all like to seeathis matter settled one way or the

other It has kept i^ur business conditions unsettled and our res-

idential plans upset. We hardly know "where we are at."

The special election will put the decision up to the whole peo-

ple as to whether we shall ha»e the Parkway or not. The sooner

we know, the better; then we can plan and a<Ti|nrccordingly.

THE ELECTION

We wish to impress upon the Negro voters of St. Louis the

importance of the coming election.

It is the first election under the new system of government,

and it is very necessary that the right men be ejected as aldermen.

But we are not worried over this feature, as the result of the re-

cent primary was very promising. '

What concerns us most, and is far more important to our gen-

eral weliare, is that every Negro Wter should go to the polls Tues-

day, without fail, and cast his vote. We do not even say for whom

—we just say, vote. _

Because, it is more important now than ever before that we

show our strength.' We have frequently tried to make this point

clear, that in the city and in the, nation, we hold the balance of

power—if we would onjy vote our full strength.

To do so at this election is our sacred duty. To vote Ottr full

strength, to show our real power, would he a salutary lesson for

the white man. And in the lace of a showing of our real strength,

he would not dare press the iniquitous measures against us which,

of hue, have been proposed and agitated.

Let every .voter votel „_ J.. ,.>-, .,.,
n
,.-, *.

" '"^^il

EDWARD SCHOLL
Por Board of Aidermep

' XAM*U£ BALLOT
Don't bcratcn « bUngu Namd

Republican Ticket

>.A. H. FKKDKRICK

ifnMr of tha Boara of Alderman
Second Ward

.EDWARD SCHOI.I.

Member of Ova Board of Aldennin
Fourth Ward
WM. F, OTTO

lamoar at in* Board of Aldermen
Fifth Ward

EDWARD. W. WIEHB

lamoar at on Board
Sisth Ward

WILLIAM L. TAMME

r of ma Board of Alderman
Seventh Ward
MAX WEIL -

..... WK.,?L.wrrrvr
_ rf~

For Board of Aldermen
Fourth Ward •

amber of the Board of Aldarmin
Elfnth Ward

EDWARD C. BERGT

Member of the Boara of

Ninth Ward
MARTIN D. LOHMANN

Member of tho Board of Aldarman
Tenth Ward

OTTO A. HAMPE

MARTIN D. LOHMANN
For Board, of Aldermen

Ninth Ward

OTTO A. HAMPE
For Board of Aldermen

Ttnth Ward

QUS. A. BAUR
For Board of Aldermen

nth Ward

JULIUS HALLER
for Board of Aldermen
Twenty-Fourth Ward

DR. RICHTRR 1ZTH WARD
Dr. Edward Ricbter. nominee for

the Board of Aldermen of the 12th

ward, was born in Germany. He is

47 years old and has been a practic-

ing physician for eighteen years. He
IU educated .in the school* of Ger-

many and ! a graduate of the Coir
lege of Pharmacy and the Medical
College.

r
He ii a public spirited man, broad

In bis views-slid represents the high-

est type of titirenihip. The Negroes
political hopes are dependent upon
the selection of men who ara large
enough to be above SrafudW and
dtscruninarwo. Pr. Rkbter is such
a man and as a

Member of tha Board o

Eleventh Ward
JOHN A. FETT

Mambar or tna Board of Aldar.

Twelfth Ward
EDWARD RICHTER

Mambar of tha Board of Aldarman
Thirteenth Ward

TAYLOR B. WYRICK

For Member of Aldermen

tmbtr of tna Board of Aldarman
Fifteenth Ward.

JOHN P. RENICK

er of the Board of Aldermen
Sixteenth Ward
ADAM REIS

Seventeenth" Ward
WM. C. McCHESNBY

Mambar of tno Board at Aldermen
Nineteenth Ward

EUGENE B. GREGORY

GUS BAUR
losh^Wsrd

Gus Baur, nominee for the Board
of Aldermen,. Mtb Ward, was born
n St. Louis, la 40 years old, educated
in the public schools. He is a stone-
cutter and printer, never held public
office. He is genial and ready auall
times to render assistance to the
needy. He bas the highest esteem of

people of hii ward, being en-
dorsed by the Ward Organization

d all the wards of the city. ' Your
vote will be appreciated. •'

JNO. F; RENICK

Jno. F. Renick, nominee for the
Board of Aldermen of 15th Ward, is

yearn old. Salesman Writers

Tierce Oil Company. He bas been
an ardent worker in the, Republican
"ranks for the Pas! 10 years, being
highly recommended by his asso-
ciates. By supporting Mr. Renick
we will be assured of a clean admin-
istration with the. incoming board.. .

For Nimber: of tno Board of Aldormen
Twentieth Ward

WILBUR C. SCHWARTZ

For Mambar of tho Board of .

Twenty-First Ward
NATHAN H. HALL

For Mambar ol tno Board of Aldermen
Twenty-Second Ward

HERMAN C.'KRALEMANN

For Member of tna Board of Aldermen
Twenty-Third Ward

CLINTON E. UDELL

For Mambar af tna Board af Aldarman
Twenty- Fourth Ward
JULIUS HALLER

^or UmW of tli« Board of

Twenty-Fifth Ward
BARNEY L. SCHWARTZ

For Mambar of the Board of Aldermen
Twenty-Sixth Wan)

\_

R, H. EILERS

For wtmbtr u i tna Board of Aldermen
Twenty-Seventh Wards
OTTO Q. KOENIG

For Mambar of tha Board of Alderman
Twenty-Eighth Ward
LUKE E. HART*

For Mtmbere of tna Board of

(Vote For Four)
C. W. JOHNSON

STEPHEN M WACNER
H. A. ROSSKOPF

FRANK X. HIEMENZ

VOTE THIS TICKET STRAIGHT
These Men Will Support Administra-

tion Policies

. Wilbur C. Srhwarts, nominee for

the Board of Aldermen of Hfe 20th

Ward. -Born in Edwardsville, 111., is

27 years of age, graduate of Washing-

ton' University and also Law Depart-

ment. Was practicing law for four

years. In politic* seven years. It

an active precinct worker, and served

as a Republican jndge. President ol

the 20th Ward Kiel-Khisey Club.

Chancellor Commander , fttttaet
Lodge, K. of P.. and affiliated with
A. F. and A. U. He ia liberal in

his views; .does not stand for class

legislation. It will be wise to sup-

port a man like Mr. Schwsrtx, as one

ol the members of the Board. Being
* young man be will be ready at all

limes to take advantage of any matter
that may confront bins for the better-

ment of the people. He standi good
with tha poawaaae peot-fc

Saul wcjnity. Out of as*
ia .

his ward h i was tl

aoenincc of tins parry.

af the

A. H. FREDERICK
Republican Candidate for President of

Board of Aldermen

LUKE HART

Luke Hart graduated from Wash-
gtou University, department of

law. He is 35 years of age. He ha*
never held sir elective office but is

Associate City Attorney. He has been
ao active worker in the Republican
ranks. His present position ia one
that brings him in contact with citi-

zens of St. Louis in all walks of Hfe,

it requires a man of excellent

judgment. Since he has been asso-
ciate attorney he has built an end-
less chain of friends. His election

EDWARD SCHOLL, 2nd 1 WARD

in SL Louis.'. He is 34 year* of age.
Has been at live., in politics for, 10
years. He is (resident of the Bre-
men Theater Company and formerly
with Schotl Bros. Hide & Tallow
Company. He,;fj well fitted for the
office that he is seeking, bears a good
reputation with the community at
large. By supporting a man like
Mr. Scboll you will have a strong
standard bearer in the rank and file

of the G. O. Pi

MAYOR HENRY W. KIEL
By A. W. Wilkerson

Henry W. Kiel, the man who does
things and is noted for his excellent
ability as a public servant, of all

classes of ' the people.
Through his guidance and frugal

effort the people were » imbued "
that they enabled him to carry the
proposed New Charter and the bond
issue for the completion of the new
free bridge, a teas that had been fried

by his prceVti—»or* widmaa —ens.
He is the mao of the hour. Thii
being a new era, why not BWal 'i

forth our aim*, anadl awanat hens to

make St. Louis one of the greatest
cities of tbi* commonwealth The
question is often asked of me. what
ha* he done? "Past performances
cast their shadows before thee."'

With the one house legislation the
obstructionist! shall be eliminated.
So, Mr. Voter, get busy and have your
neighbor to get out on the oth of

April . and roll up a large majority
(or the G. O. P. in order for him to
maintain hi* excellent record. 1 have
scrutinised the record of the nom-
inees of the board of aldermen and
it consists of men of alt walks of x

life and judging from the results, af-

ter
-
the primaries, it was the choice

of the people.

Vote early, polls open from 6 a. m.
to 7 p. m,, Tuesday, April 6th. —

\

1

Editor's Note.—Mr. Reii bat de-

clared against segregation. The col-

ored veers of the 16th Ward, where

Sisteenth Ward

Mr. Rets lives, are all anxious to (f e

hint elected. We believe every col-

ored voter in the city should cast his
vote for Adam Reis next Tuesday.

BOMONT 2U CENTRAL 7821-a

ROBINSON'S MARKET
Chmnnlng And Lawtr-j

Frist-Oaat Grncuewhs, Mastt*. Vtftetabla. and Fruit*. Qoalirynnd

GO0WD£LIVXMi)ATYOUItDO0K
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OCJETY
AND LOCAL NOTES

. NOTICH

AH trtmfrHinicatioaa for the current
issue of the Argus mut be 1b this

office not later than Wednesday noor
each week. Out-of-town correspond'
cat* muit tend their nt»i 10 u hi

reach u not titer than Tnesday
nooBi Editor.

[ MARRIAGE LICENSE

The Sonnet Art Club met at tile

residence of Mrs. Sallie Jones, 222
Lefingwell Ave., Thursday, March
25; a dainty luncheon was served.

The next routing will be held at the
(residence of Mr*. H. .S. Isaac, 4133
y«">ey Aye. A. A. Clark it president

>nd Naydene Isaac, secretary.

C. p. Robinson, R,eportc

The Untried Ladies' Embroidery
Club met at the residence of Mrs.
Helen IPirrtcn 4288* Finney Ave.,

) business transaet.oa, _a very spicy Fm ,

' -* * rr^Mher-was welc
^j-:> prqgram was rendered. Mrs. Moore

spoke very well on club and Chris
tain work which was very encouraging
to .club. We were next 'invited

" yery delicious lunch served by the
hostess," consisting of fried chickci

French, peat, ringer "rolls, tee cream,
cake, cocoa, after dinner mints and
chocolate. We adjourned to meet
Friday; "April 16th; at the residence
of Mrs. Patton, 6£41 Wagoner Ave.

Georgia Porter, Reporter,

Mrs. Bettic Batchelor is how resid-

ing at 4361 W. Belle where she will

be pleased to tee her friends.

Mr. T. A. Crenshaw, 18 Wl Garrison
Ave

. who has beftLjjidjuMtd fir a
few days it now able toWcsnme (his

duties. ' V^.
__L_J

Mrs. H. Williams. 16 N. Garrison,
iii recovering from her recent illness.

Mrs. F. H. Gilbert, 2677 Scott Ave., is

Slowly improving from a serious at-

tack- of pneumonia.'

Mrs. August Palmer, 4255 Cottage
Aye^ left Tuesday for Paris, Texas,
to visit her mother En route the will

spend a few days in Utile Rock, Ark.,
with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rone, (Jr.), had
their baby christened March 28, at
their residence, 716 S. 6th St. Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew _ Wright 4444 Maf.
fitt .Ave™ 5tood..as agdialher, and
mother. Rev. T. W. Lee officiated.

Mr and Mrs J. F. Johnson, 4270
. Garfield, entertained the Violet Whist

" Sarah and^£

Alonxo Clark, 3814 Sophia
""

Helen. Phillip*, 3618 Sophia -•
.

Mai Weaver, 1313 Car* St'
Beatrice Williams, 1313. Carr St.

Edward -Jenks, New Orleans. .

Alberta Jones, Cairo, 111.

Wot. F. Young, 804 N. ioth\
Mamie Rutherford, 804 N. 10th.

Lewis C Barrett, 1504 Chestnut
Mrs. Gertrude Woods, 2714 Bernard
John C Lewis, 4321 Cottage, t

Hani A. Slmrnt, 4321 Cottage.

Roman Lewis, 302 S. Leffingwell
Ruth Blair, 2ID N. t6th.

Wnu D. West, Jr., Lovejoy, IIL
Mary' Fowler, 2S27 N. Newstead.

John H. Lester, 4124 W.'BclIc.
Mrs. Frankic Hudson, 4124 W. Belle.

Wm. E. Wiley. 3964 Ftnney.

CASD OF THANKS

I with to express my sincere than—

I

to the many friends for their kind
nets and sympathy extended to' nv
during the recent illness and doth of
my dear husband, Robert Fox, who
departed this life Thursday, March
25, alio for the beautiful floral offer*

»*» Mrs. E. Fox.

FULL DRESS SUITS rented for
weddings, parties and all occasions.
Clark and Smith, 2343 Market St.

Mrs. Viola Ja
from 2736 Lucas to 4051 Cook Ave.

Mrs. Gertrude Woods and Mr. L
C. Barrett were quietly married at
the home of her cousin, Mrs. B. F.
Nichols, of 2714 Bernard. Mr. B,ar-
rett is one of our most successful
business men. The happy couple are
at home to friends. at 1504 Chestnut
St.

Dear Mrs, Fox: ' V
The' passing of Robert Fox removes

from onr midst one of our foremost
citizens; a figure SO commanding; a 1

character to many tided that all

who knew him now rett in the shadow
of the sorrow that hangs over our
fair city like a palL His three de-
voted friends wish to herein express
their sorrows at the passing to the
echolesa silence of the voiceless tomb.
This man, our beloved friend, our as-
sociate, has realized the meaning of
a life beyond the grave in hit broad
hospitalities. We have -shared his
company; we have been recipients of
hit kindness and generosities. We
three, which in this solemn hour when
death makes each of us conscious of
the equal frailty of all God's creatures,
to express our deep sympathy and
great sorrow ami the passing of this

good nun, this husband and friend
and the tie that hat bound four

cen, broken,
four friends

gether-was welded together with
Jove, faith, truth and kindness.

In our solemn thoughts, we extend
our deepest sympathy to his faithful

and devoted wife.

Yours,, very sincerely,

, J. K. Robinson,
A W. Cuinn.
Wm. Williams

Mr. Henry Thomptdn.
Lucky St., is very ill with
of heart trouble.

of 4292
bad case

Mr. Sam. Shepard and Miss Vivian
Hutcherxon, both well known young
people, linve announced their engage-
ment. Marriage to take place in

April.

r. Wm. E. Wiley and Miss Alice
Bryant were married on Tuesday

n'8ht.
i—^_—Through a typographical error the

name of Mrs. Mary Graves was
omitted as a guest at the Wheeler
birthday' party, 4246 Finney Ave., in
last week's issue.

Mr. George Walker,- formerly of
2125 Walnut St., now residing at 1710
Oak Street, Kansas. City, Mo., is

TeryTirach alive and well after under-
going- two operations for appendicitis;
one at Rochester, Minn., and the
Other at the General Hospital in
Kansas City. -

Garfield Are,, April 7.

Johnson, Pres., Mr. D. Morris,

Mrs. J. F. Johnson, Treat.

WANTED.—New or not badly
used copy of "Baby Seal Blues."
State price. Add re si 3966 Finney
Are. . 4-2-1-H.

Mr. and Mrs. "Win. A Pitts, 4039
Finney Ave. have moved to 4011

West Belle PI.

Mrt. Mary Campbell. 4217 West
Belle PL, who .has been confined to

her bed for three weeks is. conva
lescent.

Pres. B. F. Allen and wife, of Lin
cobs Institute, Jefferson City, ,Mo.

. were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. T
I L. Stewart Sunday. They were et

J route to Chicago.

I Mrs. Annie Collins, 3140 Lawtor
1 Ave., left the 26th fast, to "visit her
* mother and friends in Bolton. Miss.

^v^Before returning she will be the guest
of Mrs. Sidney Johnson, New Or

* leant. La-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlet Williams and
daughter. May Mathews, of Bait
more, Md, are visiting their mother,
Mrs. Nicte WttUamt, 3119a* Pine St
They will return to their home iApril

Mrs. Fannie Walker. 2715 Walnut
St.. who wat taken lit March 17, it

still confined to her bed.

' /Dr. Jetse B. Colbert, of Looisvilte.

O'.. wat the speaker at the Metro
olrtan A M. .E. Zipn Church Monday
Sight Hit special tuhtect was "Tin

pvflt or Segregation."^ He told hi

nearer^ of hit actual experience ii

\ the city of* Louisville where tegrega
: tion had been legalized." He reviewed
the origin, of tegregation in the south
era states and how it it gradually

working its way in the north-and un

combated with powerful influence

It would soon be in every part of thi

Country.

glireThe Cornell Boys' Club -

a matinee dance at Doug la is

night, Saturday. April 3, from 4 till

9 »v m.

TRY IEN-E-KA TONIC

Fer roor blood, stomach aad lad

eyss. Large $1.00 bottles for Zl

tnts, at 2023 Market St.,

jla McDowell, of 4171 Fa;

DEATHSOF THE WEEK
Daniel Shelton, 4336 Garfield, 60.

Eva Wilkin*. 2108 Clark, 49.

Lulu Rucker, City Hospital, 40.

Joseph Lane, City Hospital, 41.
Samuel Robinson, 2632 Lawton, 50
Baby Koss, 1818 Chouteau.
Lai" \(ae Brook), 3131 La Salle, 2.

.Theodore Brown, 1610 Gay, 38.

Liiric Moore, H2 N. Ilth, 65.

Catherine Steele, 4318 Garfield, 59.

Georxc Overton, 4338 West Belle, 19

Beulah McGuire, 2121 Walnut, 28.

Frances Jones, 6202 Wells, 28.

John H. Jones. 401 Montrose, 60.

Robert Fox, 4255 Lucky,' 44. "

Wm Benning. 4347 Cottage, 68.

Jfihr, Corneal, 216 N. Leffingwell. 82.

Nathaniel Tatum, Venice. 111.. 49.

Ben Kins, 1819 Lucas, 60.

•Calvin Wagner, 2943 Atlantic, 31.

Dora Parks, 403 S. Garrison, 38.

Hatne Smith, City Sanitarium, 82.

Etas Franklin, 2116 Gratiot. 30.

Wm. Parchman, 2700 Randolph, 37.

Clarence Handon, 4330 St. Ferdinai

18 days.

Millie Hanson, 4274 Cote Britllantc

M, Kean, 4059 W. Belle, 19.

MONEY FOR AMBITIOUS WOMEN
Scalp Diseases

"THE SLAUGHTER SYSTEM'
Made to Order.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr
Belle

OBITUARY

Mr. Robert fFox was born in the
state of Mississippi July 16, 1871. He
married Miss Elizabeth Crawford,
October 14, 1893. He was 44 years,
8 months and 9 days old and de-
parted this life Thursday, March 25,

3:50 o'clock A. M. During his ill-

ness, sister Luttie Smith called often
and prayed with him- He made a
confession and never ceased praying.
After his wife accepted the truth, she
noticed a great change in him. He.
leaves to mourn their loss a beloved
wife, a sister, three brothers and a
nephew. •

Mr. Wm. McDowell is

i Morrell, Tex.

The Married Ladies' Needle Club
met at the residence "of Mrs. *E.
Teeters, 2932 Lucas Ave., with four-
teen members present. After a dainty
luncheon, served by the hostess, the
club adjourned to meet at the resi

derft* of Mrs. Lena Gamble-; 2233
Scott Ave.

Mrt. A. G. Owens, Pres.,
Mrs. C. T. Curtis, Sec'y

NOTICE

The Woman's Board of City Mis-
sions will have their fiscal year's re-
port Saturday, April 3rd at 3 P. M.
old Dumas School Building, 1413

Lucas Ave. Volunteer workers, who
are willing to sacrifice time and tal-

will please meet. "The harvest

still is ripe and laborers few." Mrs. C.

K. Robinson, president; Mrs. S. D.

Davit, secretary.

REMOVAL OF DR. S. F. PHILLIPS

lBt. 0fr*iAfter AprjJ 1st. DfTS. F. Phillips.

the dentist, will be located at Compton
and Lawton, above the Lawton Pbar-

f. In his new quarter* he hopes to
be more convenient to hit patrons, and
will be prepared to do honest and effici-

ent work.

The Cornell Charity Club *sganized
at the residence of Mrs. Susie W.
Suttles, 4297 MitTit Ave. will enter.

Miss Helen. Eugenia Hagan at

the Centra! Baptist Church, Tuesday
ght, April (t.

Mrt. S. B. KeencExes,
Mrs.':&. W. Suttles. Secy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Christian, Treat.

SALESMEN WANTED: Intelli-

gent lady or gentleman to sell Kink
Remover of merit This preparation
will positively remove the kinks from
the hair without the aid of irons. We
furnish all advertising matter with
your 4ame and address printed to
you derive all benefit from repeat
orders. (50 per week and more can
be made. Write or call and let us

ince yon. No Kink Sales Co-
ISO! Market St. St. Louis, Mo.

-. MM. Ogden, 2828 Pine, de-
parted act Friday for Detroit, Mich

,

main through the summer.

A SURPRISE PARTY

The children of the St. Louis Col-
ored Orphan Home enjoyed a sur-

prise party at the home Saturday af-
ternoon, March 27, given by Mes-
dames Pearl Turner and Julia Harris
LeClaire. Quite a number of board
members, friends and children were
present. The piano numbers by
M|ties PauJiBe-.Craic*; and, Margaret
Newell were' enjoyed by all. The
children of the home entertained their
guests with the assistance of Mist
Minnie Wade, by singing their fav-
orite songs and reciting memory
gems. Ice cream, delicious Some
made cakes, fruit and candies were

All spent a
oon.

NEWS

Easter is to be a busy Sunday at both
of the churches. Corinthian Baptist
Church will have their exercises at 10 :30
A. M. and Gninn's Chapel at 1:30 P. M.,
so visit boih of the churches Sunday,
Everyone welcome.
Miss A. L. Harris is able to resume

her school duties after - being absent
three weeks with la grippe. Her pupils
were indeed glad of her return.

Miss Vei)a M. Martin spent a few
hours in Carondelet visiting Sunday.
Wedding belh are ringing on Broad-

way.. Look out for the Easter bride.

Success be hers.

The stork visited on Alaska Avenue
and left a fine girl at Mr. and Mrs.
Wick's home.
Miss Etta L Word was indisposed

last week and was home several days
from school.

Mrs. G. W. Porlor was called to her
home. Farmington, Iowa, by the sud-
den illness of her sister.

The funetal of Miss J. Moll was held
last Friday afternoon from the Baptist
Church, of which she was an active
member. Our deepest sympathy to her
relatives.

Get ready to meet the collector. She
is coming around. You like to read the
Argus, therefore, like to pay for it.

Cassie Ogden, of 4267 West
Place, wishes- lo thank- Iter

relatives and friends ii>r"'V)ic

ss and sympathy'shown during
ncss and death of her mother,

Mr- Cassie Bacon, who died March
11, 1915 at the above address.

MEMORIAM

In snxl and loving remembrance of

my dear husband, Melvin Lucky, who
departed this life one year ago, Mar.
27, 1914.

Wc least thought that on that day.
Our good Lord would call you away.
To call you away it was His will

But in my heart 1 love you still,

So sleep, dear Lucky, and take you
i rest ,

Gad called yon home, He thought i

best.

MAE WARREN

3001 LAWTON AVENUE

Maaicuriuf

"LYDA'S HAIR BEAUTIFIER"
Caareetatl ubw Uair

:» « Ti«t».ti « H*«t Rtf»a4>d

I *• Ik* OUT Hair Cdtuut test Mai C*r-

tifict. af Fra&fcacj h tk* Aaatsai .( Hair

iaSiist Lwli.

Oar Parlor* are the Most Complete;

Lareet! Niabcr *f Patrons in (be

City. System laugh!; Relet the

Cheapest; Success Gaaranleed; Pa

pila solicited; Agents Wanted.

This work offers the Moat Facinnting

and Lucrative Field open to Negro Wo-
men. The demand for Skilled Opera-
tives with "Guaranteed Preparations"

Is unlimited.

OUR GRADUATES ARE FURNISHED WITH

DIPLOMA AMD OUTFIT.

Mrs. E. SliBgnter-Gamble

,
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI

FASCINATING FANNY BROWN LADIES WANT BEAUTIFUL

Gran

given by the young people at Quinn

Chapel A, Hi E. Church. Minnesota
Ave. and fiowtn St., Thursday niuht.
April 8th. 1915. For the benefit of the
church. Admission 10 cents. Pro-
gram at eight o'clock. Miss George
X. Clark, manager, Mrs. Hazel C.
Thomas, assistant manager, Mrs.
Mildred Anthony, secretary, Mrs.
Pheobe Fetlis, treasurer. Rev. S. B.
Anderson, pastor.

NOTICE!
Po you select the place where your

deceased loved one's shall be buried
or does some one select it for you?
Who select* it? Are you satisfied

with tne ichfction? '

Have you accn Father Dickson
Cemetery? Do you know what it is?

If :tiot, call Bell, Lindell 1841 and the
qttnager will take you out that you
may know what a beautiful cemetery
is lopen to you. tes" if >!.. j £ > '

GATES AND MANUEL
4107 Finney Arc

Phones, Del. 022; Lhadell 5690.

IF YOU WANT

Choice groceries; good quality; hon-

t weights; reasonable prices: coffee

ith a deliciousJJayor and cojor: fancy
table butter; seleci^ggs; reliable and
guaranteed can goods try ST. CLAIR.
the Grocer, 4102 Finney Ave. '

FOR SALE

I have several cottages and Other
properties that can be told on small
payments, or all monthly payments,
to responsible parties. Hutchins Inge,
Law, Real Estate and Insurance, 2645
Lawton Avenue. Phones: Kin. Cent.
5J96-L; Bell, Bomont 580.

MISS ETHEL COOPER

HAIR SPECIALIST

OXFORD TREATMENT

S.fE.W AUBill Ut sAoq
n: *tlpi[ ii se sjj'pBj aui mot oi sXoq
iiijl aSejnoaua p[noqs isaqiojy.

Suiumi 3i|i toSioj
ou svi( u.ncifi "l8«g pus 'qiuoui
ipe* ui Xepung isjg aqj tpjnqj puat
Ii isntu auo qaea jeqi 'tiapes i[e

i tiapjo ,saq8nH TOO J° aao s - U
tiaqsn aqi jo auo ii api qaaous

t(I ui isod »u| in uem HunoX srij)

IB IB* no/ Su.ujou. jtopons -ta**a
iJjnu^ uoiz '3 pj y ueinodojun

jo jaquiaui e si u.nojg 'jSjag tiapea
I jo mm Hmtc.C jo .([isosu dn apeui

id ]o TI) aSpo[ svq^ -$6 iSpa-j
'qllnjj jo Jaqoiatu e si pun .tueil

-iiioa ciq urojj jajt;L|.!s|ji aiqejouoq

pfAiaaaj puc joucii qit.n aayjo 3qr

pjjjg puE 'Auedtuoj pies jo tuciSjas

»p«ut se,« an P|o (JiiaX autu jo

3.1e »qi ic j jo ti a n \ino^ iS
jo [ oN oo wpa-j ?iV 3mca trsjo

-iurij03 aqi. pauiot u.«ojg f f 'tSjag

The stork visited the home oi Dr.
ml Mrs. C. A. Hancock, 4059a Fin-

ney Ave., Thursday morning and leit

a fine baby girl of 10 pounds. Dr.
Chas. H. Phillips, the attending phy-
sician, reports mother and child in

excellent condition.

The R W. unavants

method of treatment ior the scalp

and hair. Give her a trial and be
convinced. Sat isfanion suaranleed.

2749 Walnut Street, St. Louis, Mo.

BOMONT 2854

Thos. R. Otey & Bro.

Dealers in

ICE & COAL
All orders promptly attended to

Office & Yard: 2805 Market

Miaa Mack announces the opening

of her Studio for

Dancing
Newest and accepted forma of all

New Dances
Maiixe, foi Trot, La La-Fado, Caaler Wahx. Taaeo

Phone Bomont 2109 Mias Bullock 1 D -

3336 Lawton Avenue Mrt. Hall J™™"*

GORDON & HUGHES
Undertakers and Embalmers

2620 LAWTON AVE.

Watch the Araus. for the announce-
ment of a series ol matinee dances
ti. be given by one of the prominent
yoana; ladies' clubs. All the latest
d:inces will be demonstrated hy pro-
liclent dancers.

CABANY 1-148

Madam Lindsey
Colored Tra nee Spiritualtit

3h.' can tell you what you would
like to know

Sha can instruct you in all business

EAD1NCSS0C. TKAKCEREADIHCStl.

6152 Minerva Ave., WelUlon

"o Get the Beit Clothes

For the Least Money

SEE

N. A. Robinson
Money back unless satisfied. Guar-

anteed by the Oldest. Largest and
Beat known Cash Tailoring noose in

the world

FOB APPOINTMENTS
Hours: 5 to a p, m.

Saturdays: S to 10~p. m.

4174 FINNEY AVENUE

i-et me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today /or a letting botile of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The v, odd's tout famous perfume, evety

drop as sweet as the Imng: blossom,
for handkerchief, alomctct and
bath. Fine alter shaving. Al
the value it in the perfume—yoa
don't pay extra for a fancy bottle.

The quality is wonderful. The price onrf
75c (6 ox.). Send 4c (or the link,

boide—enough mf 50 handkerchief*.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
NEWVORIC

SPECIAL SALE OF JEWELRY
We are offering a v 1

1

large stock of Dia- <^\!
moods, Watcbei

v~~''
'

Chains, Netklacet. . _,

La V.lliete., ImimFX <'

I

Brooches, Tie Pins,

[Caff Links, Brace-

lcw aad Locketi at VS^^kssV J-^' '^

wry low prices.

Diamond R)a*-a . .

.

Solid Gold Waichei ttO.OOsa SI OO
Gold Filled WatebM IS DO !• Ill

A. *V L. DUNN ZSZZZS
•1»-I* FRANKLIN AVI.

Opsin Una » o'Clo<:kc mm*w*my ~

'.
:

. .
".
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THE 89f.;iOUI5 ARGUS

SI. LOUIS

Negro Business
DIRECTORY

PHONE BOM. 1452

EDWARD A. NEAL,
Carpenter and Builder. General re-

plirinc. All work promptly attended

to. Call and ice me. 231S Randolph
Street. \
I'hone Bomont 2748.

W. L. MORGAN
Upholstering, mattress malting and
general repairing. All orders will

receive prompt atlention. Good*
called for and delivered.

2706 Market St. St. Louis, Mo.

s
A. BENJ. DAVIS
Tuner, Repairer and Finish*r

of Pianos Raed and Pips Okg»i
Expert Work Guaranteed.

2102 Lawton Ave. .Louis

Sign

CHAS. S. PERKINS.
'ai nter and Interior Decorator

First- Class Work.
Pricei Seasonable
3132,Fair Avenue

Wh
A lol

dreit

worth

t do you wa
oi worthies*
cents' north
' You can
by subscribi

nt for your dollar?
Hilff, or one hun-
of good reading
gel your money's
ng for the Argus.

Prot John K E» "' shaving pa

zr- and tobacc

>n!> nut in o,de

nion. 1719 Pe

RICHARD CLAY
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.

Electric Wiring, Old and N

2201 Eugenia St.

Repairing.
,-iont Z649W

St. l.ouii.

CLASSIFIED ADS LODGES
RATES

ONE INSERTION
Personal, Business and. Pro-
fessional Cards, Business
Chaocea, For Sale or Rent
Houjius. Stores. K lata, 5c per
line; minimum I5c.

Help Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, For Rent Rooms, Rooms
and Board, 3c per line; mini-

mum 10c.

Display Ada 50c per inch
Special Ratei on4-Ume Ads.

FAR WEST CHAPTER No. 2, R.

. M. meets first Wednesday; each
onth. All Royal Arch Masons in

jod standing welcome.
Chas. Bollinger, H. P
Geo. Broomfield. Sec.

tl ID 111Carnation Chamber B

Order of Mosaic Templar! of Am
tea, meets the first Tuesday in ca

month, at Tabernacle Hall, corner

Beaumont and Morgan. All Mosn
in good standing welcome.

Elizabeth Gamble, W. G. M.
3001 Lawton, A^e_)j

Agnes Jack-ion, W. S-. '

2660 Morga

'UK SALE Houije and lot. Five
inn, 2 bascm-nt rooms, Store with

;ng rooms. - siory frame stable;

orscs. I.nt >i<i[W> fen; 2704 Clark

THREE BOOKS

Why Jesus never married? There
it a reason, Send ten cents in stamps
for booklet. Also Truth About the

Bible, (J.00. Sc-ioIod-v of the Bible.

$2.00; Why Jesus Was a Man. and Not
a Woman. $2.00. By Sidney C. Tapp,
406 Reliance BIdg . Kansas City. Mo.

Mary Uandalenc Chamber of the

National Order of Mosaic Templars
of America, meets the first Wednes-
day in each month, at Tabernacle
Hall, corner Beaumont and Morgan.
All Moiairs in good standing wcl-

tome.

Sarah Bankj, W. G. M.,

3418 Pine St.

Mar. Ja w. s..

GATES AND MANUEL
Undertaken. 4107 Plane; Ave.

Phones, DeL 922: Liudell S690.

FOR RENT: Si* ro

all modern eooveniene
able. 2616a Nebraska Ay

ROOM FOR RENT
apartment. Rent [until :.eJ nlur-

lislied »Z.H liiir reck.

room suite. (2.50 to $4.00. Telephone,
bath and' steajn heat. Cafe in. con-

nection. 3500 Lawton Avenue. J. R.
Alter., manager Telephone, Lindell

4421

ks. :lIs- i

Phone

:

It.-llc PI

4-2-4-0.

largeFOR RENT:
small room. Fo
ployed. Eleerrit lights, free

etc Lindelt 1864. 4221 W. He
3-26-4- S.

FdR RENT: Furnished

i'hone. Lindell

RENT N
ith all mode
itia Wajkir

Before you lay away a dec
relative in a place you do nol

call up Father Dickson Cen
management. Bell, Lindell 1841.

Parlor Millineryi

Ready ForEaster

x
MME. McCARROLL

St. i! fairly beaming with the latest

style in ladies' hats 'for Easter, and
the spring. Mmes. McCarroll and
llutler, encouraged by the excellent
patronage thrir establishment hi? en-
joyed, have provided a large assort-
ment of hats from 49 cents up and
:iic well able to please every-
one In addition, there is-- a
hair-dressing depir|UJent and facial

masHge is ilso given. In the line

of cosmetics. Mme. McCarroll offers
her own preparations, which she
guarantees to give the best possible
.atisfaction. They include: Complex-
ii.n Cream, 25 cents; Liquid Rouge,
IS cents; Complexion Powder in

l[i Kh Brown and Pink, 25 cents;
Pressing Oil, SO cents, and Hair
Salve. 50 cents A high grade line of
.imps is carried, and perfumes, which
can he had in any quantity. This is

the only establishment of the kind
by Colored, in the city; gives courte-
ous, careful and individual attention

I to all its patrons, and offers induce-
ments that command the comidera-

I

lion of all the ladies. Their tele-

phone number is Bomont 1021. '

Where to find the Argus

Street Bros.' Pharmacy, Newttead
and Cottage Ave*.

Harris, two busy droc store*. IM H
Jefferson and Twenty-Second, and **"
set

Mercantile, clear store, 2J1» Market.
Goods'* BBwa stand, 2306 Uerkm.
Moeby's drug tore, SO* North Jet

(arson.

Bolar's grocery. 2830 North Lotting
•rail.

JonM Drue Co.. Pendleton A North
Market.

htarah-Finney Pharmacy, 41N Tin.
nej

Mr. George Smith, «83 St. FeTd!

A GOOD LOCATION

a saloon and cafe for a colored

Apply Columbia Brewery. Ask

Waiters' Annual

Sermon April 11

Cential Batist

The second Sunday in April hat
been set aside for the waiters' annual
sermon, which will be held at Central

Baptist Church, Swing and Wanning-
ton avenue*, at 9 p. m. We will meet
at the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, 2702 Lawton, Ave., .at 8:30,

and march from there to Central

Kaptist Church, led by the Odd Fel-

lows" Juvenile Band.

Take notice and govern yourselves
accordingly.

Committee of. Headwaiters ami
Captain*

Messrs. R. *, Jones, W. Robinson,
D. C. Williams, Clem Jackson, Ceo.
Holes, D. C. Sledge, Lee Travis, Wil-
ford Lewis, Frank Sperloclt, Walter
Porter, Walter Summers, Louis Hol-
rnan, Louis Porter, Thomas Baker,
Howard Washington, Charley Thomp-
son, Ed. Hallara, A. R. Johnson, A,
yV. Wilketson, Ely Fearis, Wise C,

Itaton, and James Honor. RT %.
Osborne, chairman of committee.
Josh McDaniel, Geo. Lapsic Ear*

Williams. N. Dunlap.

ACME LAUNDRY

vet edge on colla

longs the life of

passed in beauty

work done for els

lod of laundering

bieh gives a ffex-

rls and finest vcl-

and cuffs, Pro-

en and is uasur-

nd finish.
,
Their

i you can get the

here. 2609 Pine.

straighten

IyourHAIR

STRAIGHTENS
—TUB MOST OBSTINATE. STUBBORN.

KINKY HUR,
-FRE5TO- ™«jvq D«b*iA TOB. Md aha
Zkh, OWUOBU.SCAIP: PBF.TTO" mk.
th< HADt obow,-phesto- kHawssstOin

THE raNG OF ALL HAW PREPARATlOtO

"PRESTO" -wH*n«m r~c Mi** SaMSf*.

ihi *ortl Ulu 'WtESTO." Anej TRESTO*m
i picmicE WTttsreram i

HRtctWKS ontr.cf iff or rtn ctwrs. iso c»hj

SATISFACTION CUAHAHTKCD

UA in* E.DErfrON,N.C.

. FOR A DRINK OF

Coffee With A Smack
That gives A Satisfied Smili

TRY

ST. CLAIR'S SPECIAL 35 CTS.

4102 Finney Avenua

M. B. Hair Grower
For sale by St Louis druggist

Price, per box, 25 cents; by mail,' 28
cents. Agent's lot, 75 cents, $1.00,
SI 50 and up. Agents make half.

Miss M. B. Berry. Mfg., 2927 Lucas
Ave., St. Louis, Mo. '

Hair Culture
Oxford College

4246 West B elle PI.. St. Louis. Wo
W. L. MAJORS. PRES.

TESTIMONIALS!

Madam:
the of Mrs.

person-Sarah Miller, and have

ally friendly to her for over three
years, and during the time lite wore
a wig. I have been treating her hair

for about two months, and now she
has taken the wig off, and uses 'her

own hair except a small piece in the

back. This treatment is wonderful. I

must say. Another lady by the name
of Mrs. 'Emma Tuks, when I fir* saw
the lady I n.u ii'iiiii to touch her
hair. 1 thought I would burn the

ICllp, her haii- was so short and if you
had seen her before I began to treat

her scalp you would not believe it

was the same head; it was the worst
one I have met with. I will mention
some more next time.

Your agent,

Mm. Muriel Hall,

Tampa, Fla.

HOW ARE YOUR BYES?

You cannot afford to neglect yoai.

eyesT~~H..they bother you, have them
tested !rce. Glasses fitted from |1,0C

up. Fifteen years' experience.

DR. WILLIAM KNIGHT.
ZUS Market St.

NOTICE
Why pay 113.50 for $300.00 worth

of protection, when you can get

$400.00 worth of protection for $9.55

by joinine the National Order of
Mosaic Templars. The same protec-

tion holds good for male or female.
Al' policies held by members are
backed by cash and assets (including
an office building in Little Rock, Ark.
owned by the Order, valned at $75.-

600.00> to the amount of $207,000.00.

Fofr further information, call or write.
Dr. J. Eldrige Burt,

• ^t*U r
L%trfe1 Grand" Hasler;

'

923 N: JeSersou Ajbjl

Willtams' Grocery & Meat Co
BEST QUALITY

PURE FOOD
* " LOWEST PRICES

Phone: Lindell 2652

4300 FAIRFAX AVENUE

HOW IS YOUR BLOOD?

This spring, try Sen-e-ka Tonic.

,Mide from roots, herbs and barks.
The^Urgc $1.00 bottles, tor 23 cents
O-rtr $l> for' a short rime only, at

2023. Market St. -^ ^^ijj

"F0RSHAWJ7

REPAIRS FOR

-ANY OLD"

STQVE
HI NORTH 12th STREET

CENTRAL 34B1-R MAIN 2043

LET US D0

Your Printing
- — WW* wB

Dear Madam:
Yes, Nineteen Fourteen, in the

month of August, I was visiting my
iriend. Mrs. Emma B. Wills: she and
I were looking over the Voice of the

People, a newspaper, and found
Major's advertised hair grower, and
we both decided to work for the Ox-
ford College. I have tried everything

for my hair and nothing did it any
good, until I began using '

Major's

Hair Oils; and I feel proud of my
hair today, and feel more than able

to speak for it anywhere and any
lime. I can. truly say it is the real

thing and does the work.

And I will say to all ladies, let ut

work hard, and, use W. L. Major's

face creams, hair oils and powder,
and look good.

Your agent,

Mrs. Annie Johnson,
New Decatir*. Ala.

Sir'

Your Oxford Complexion Cream is

among the best I have ever used, it

shall always be on my dressing table,

and yon may be sure that yonr num-
ber of customers will be made more

nnmerotu try my advocating the use

, of it among my many friend* and
scquaintincea. + .-';.» "-_

* ' Yours truly. *
C.B. Bostwick.

. ~^, • 1 sltwphysbbro, I1L

Wewe Interested in Betaty Everywhere

MAJOR'S OXFORD COLLEGE]
»OF

HAIR CULTURE
4246 West Bene Place Saint Louis, Missouri

W«ty« to writ. t«i.yi«ow Regular $25.00 C«nefW
1 ^^S? TO BENEFIT ONE THOUSAND MORE HOBHBEFORE I WITHDRAW- MY OFFER—I WANT EVERY

FAIR-MINDED WOMAN TO READ THE TRUTH. -

WOMEN. WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO BETTER YOUR
.PRESENT CONDITIONS?

TJ*T'T_7B

It Iho dark and gloomy days are bant-
ing over your bead let the Oxford Syi-
tam bring you Joy snd happiness to your
home resardlesa of where you live.
Tbs Mijor* oxford System an makin*

llm btUa od« cb«rful cnrrwbar> «0>
day: This intern always steps In Just
In time.
A mother waa dlscharrad, without a

penny, and had no one to help ber.
Around ker.ebBre was a number of little
onaa to be cared (or. She at one*
thought or wbat ibe bad haar* of the
Major. Oxford Colleae. Firioilj aha «-
cured a newspaper, with an advertise-
ment of the Majora Oxford Collctn, which
contains,! th. iMrni. till Win Bulla
PL, St. Louis, Ha Sba wrote for the
tree offer, how to grow hair and beau-
tify the akin. Today no one can dis-
charge hte. she la earning from 116.09 to
(3S.0O par week. It look* Impossible, bat

I gladly furnish a testimony from the
hundreds which I have:
Dear Sir:

I am more than delightail with my
correspordent eoursa. and only wlikttil
all needy mothers and Ldaughters could
only see this opportunity.

1 gave up my school to devote all my
ne to my customers. '

i carrlsd away with
your wondarfut Oxford Trat-

menta. and my own hair la
' growing

Writ* tedsy tor our naraku- TO
rrea. , -
L.t the Majors Oxford System malt*

you beautiful. IT your hair la thin, abort,
or braaktna off use the Major* Oxford
Preparation*. If you have a diseased
sculp, from the Isold**? of oxygen, or If
you have a ruddy complexion, let us help
yob. The Oxford System will lulckly re-
store your youthful coeapJexEoik. and mike
you feel years younxer, after the Drat
treatmant.
. For luxurlvua growth, of aabr, beauti-
ful complexion and charming white
teeth, use the Major* Oxford B**«*Jf,ar*
that cannot ho cscalled.

Special treatment* may be had from
trained" agents all over the country, or
direct from the collefe.
Oxford preparations are Enaaufaetured

In tbe Oxford laboratories, and are guar-
anteed By w. Sj. majors, under the Pure
Food sad Drug Law. S
writs mr Illustrated circulars. CMIsg*

open tha year renckd.

The Oxford College Is located at till'
West Balla t>]

,
HI IjmjI,, Mo.

We have tbe only operatlnj room*
equipped with electrical scalp purloer*.
Operatbis room* open from SiOfl a- m. to
1:00 p. m. Miss Elnora Jsckson. head ip-
erator.

in 'wrltln* please mention tbs Arxua.
W. L> Major, Pre*.

St. 1 awa Ha* Been Withdrawn from the Fr*e A|*escy List

Poeuge paid any place In the United States.

TSfffl

QUINACOMB

5eeby Drug Company. New York City. n,y

Worlds Star Knitting Co.
MAhTUFACTURE3 OF

World Star Hosiery and Underwear
"The Kind that Wean," Our entire product sold direct from tha Mill

to the Home. Call or Write, St. Louis Repre^oitntivc

HELEN V. PORTER Representative will call if desired 4288 FINNEY

HELEN EUGENIA HAGAN
CONCERT PIANIST

.

Supported bj T. C. Symphony Choral Ciab of Fifty Voices

RerscWrui Shelley Hark! Hark Mv Sod

At (Hentral Sautiat (Hhurrli
EWINC AMD WASHINGTON AVE3. '

TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL. 6, T913
GENERAL ADMISSION - 35 CENTS
RESERVED SEATS . . 35 CENTS

Tickets on sal* at Central Baptist Church

Mrs. Victoria Cloy Haley. Mnukar Mr*. E. J Smith. Chairman
EnMrtainmemt Committee: Mr. Troy Gorum Ctsprsl Director

CONCERT AT EIGHT P. M.

WOLF BROTHERS'
Improved IOIO Model, S oi. Solid Bra**

Slut Hiir SlplfHmi ill Dmt Cnk.

Had*ef*>*k*sea**aadseafsarsa94b*ck. sassja solid ssd

'50cents. ats
Aetna! Length of Comb is 9 inches

OirPritt It FTttr Ultilrt wtfwUy eJtee^ rtli
.

WtairtMii|hiiiiwi5 2-MititiMii(r witp. iprtWoW.
WOLF BROS. 1214 N. Senate Ave., Indianapolis', Ind

ite.r-n.f.T.^'-.i^^t.ani,^
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L. S. WILLIAMS
UNDERTAKER
_ EMBALMER

3232 Pit* St.

rk_»:S_. (~. —_ ui._B_taa

PURCHASE NOWI
*»IT«MI_WAT,OI BOTH

and high d—
utr> —m - 1m
Una of Bulls,

CmO, TmIi nasi

pieu, at bi_—'

to nit Dot- _•
rich and poor,

DUNN'S

Saint Lou]., Ms.

J

/

I -.-.rmini HIM !„„, M„ ;:^
Ul

flSTEINER^fi.
I'eals.,1"s*| BADGES.*

__-J-_l_-rW

Bill, Bomont '332

Lawton Ave. Pressing

'V CLUB %,
J. SAMS, Proprietor

enta' Garments.

ATRIAL IS ALL WEASK OP YOU
' ...

.'' '(' 2!_ Lawton Ave.

CAPSULES

. PASSALAOUA
DRYGOOD3 AND r*OTONS- . 4*0

Good literature 11 essential for self-

development. The men and women
who are moat successful in life are
thole who have been inspired by
reading good books. Uplifting en-

couragement come* when you read
the new revised 1915 Negro Year
Book. Price 30 cents. For tale! at

M osby's Drug Store, 609 rl. Jefferion;

Harris' two stores, 4300 N. Market
(corner Pendleton), and 100 N. Jef-

ferson:" Leave your order a«4.*bqo¥
will be delivered.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH

- You are invited to take lunch and
refreshment] with us at the Municipal
Bar and Restaurant, 1417 Market St.

Merchants' Lunch, 11 a. m. to 2:30

p. m. Patrick Dill, Manager.

TIME IS MONEY
You save both by going io the La-

clede Trust Co., 6 South Jefferson.

"The Near Yon Bank.'*

HAV^E YOU TRIED IT?

The great Sen-e-ka Tonic now
being advertised at 2023 Market St.

Large $1.00 bottles for 25 cents.

LAWTON :-: PHARMACY
COMPTON AND I.AWTON ,' '•

Under NEW^Management
We feature SERVICE APPRECIATE your patronage and treat

you right. We call for and deliver your Prescriptions

Asher R. Cox, Jr., Ph.G. SSSISI

A. H. OECHSLE
OROCI3RY AND AIG AT MARKET

Cor. Bernard and Lcfflngwall

Wo carry the Best G ratio of Groceries for those who demand highest
quality. We cater to the beat trade as wall as those in

moderate circumstances. Saloon in rear in connection with aUra

We Give Eagle Stamps

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPINQ

Onyx"

Gives lie BEST VALUE For Toff Honey

_wp KlnJ/nm Cciien to SlU, Ftr Attn, Wema, and GU&fren

, Any Color and. Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

l_k lac l_ Traaa Haiti S_ by AJJ G_l Oaalan.

WHOLESALE Lord & Taylor NEW YORK

MONEY
OftRH.rfBl,

C. E. Lenhart, Grocer

The Boss Corners lor best goods
lowest pries*. - A trial order .

and you will be convinced

Kinloch, Gentral 4307

Liodsll 1290-8*11 Phones- Bosnont 18

.^£p

;

* Every SaturdayDouble Eagle Stamps Every

j
™p3Yaa6I|SMr«'?r

Courteous Treatment to all

. S146 Laclede Ave. (Bast of Gompton)

MRS. MATTIE ALLEN

Heals 25. cents AllHome Cooking

2641 Market Place".
, St- Louis. Mo.

FREE CONIC
DUeaaes of Men, Women And

Children Treated

Consurtation And E__—1Hon Free

, Medicine 50c

THE MARKET STREET CLINIC

DORR AMD ZELLER
CATERING CO.

A. RUSSELL

FRIEDMAN'S
igoe—MARKUl aTT.'

You can always depend upon

Henry Braun
For lowest prices in

Staple and Fancy Groceries

1700 Goode Avenue

3 IN Oni D IL5

LtAWS. PciLISHEE

3-in-One is a light, pare •

' 'bat never gums. Jin-One 1

[rnacUw^typewrite!^^bicTcka,lock^c,ocks.
,

' i/tiiateverneedjoilinginyointior-
.... A Iitm3-In-Oneona«ottclotli.

all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork. 1

^_iOTayardolb_icheeie<^thitr_kesan_^Z)«™VuD_teMC_l,1

3-ia-One absolutely pricnli mil on goo barrels, auto fixtures, bath room
, everything metal, Indoors or out. In any climate. Itiinks

si porta and forma a protecting "overcoat" which atayi on.

Frmm. Write today lor geacroua ft— bottle and the

of hundreds of uses, S <

. b si/r*^''*™ i» 3_e bottles 10c (1 _), 25c (3 ot).

Jipiot). Alsobliewpal_t_UaodyOIlC_> 3Sc(3>£_).
.3.IN-ONK Oil. COKPAIfT
43 UA aas—tawtf Raw Taik C_-

M f WHITI OP KINLOCH: DELUAfi 18!.

L

m* w TIHILUK BELU FOBE3T JSSSS

Moving Van*. Packing and Shipping <

STftn A ir V FURNITURE SOLD ON CASH
I UKAuL OR TIME PAYMENTS

2520 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

AUTOMOBILES
For Hire. AH Hours at the

Chauffeurs' Club
Call Boraomt IMS 3125 Pine St.

The L. Erdle Bakery &
Confectionery

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

2806 MARKET STREET

Phone Bomont 1922

A. PERKINS
3007 LAWTON AVE.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

119

MR. H. II. GREENE

Mr Greene, manager ,of the Ca

lina Express and Moving. 816
Channing Avenue, is enjoying a si

ccsslul business, regardless the
hard
and prompt service has established a
reputation that is expanding oyer the
entire city. For service phone office,

Bomont' 2-112. Central 6M& Resi-
dence Bomont 834W.

ANNOUNCEMENT]

P. Humphrey announces the

I
of her spring class in rlrras-

laking. Hour* " a. m. 10 2:30 p. m.,

nd 7 to 9 p, in. Private lessons by
ppoiiitment. l'tlo .Gooije Ave. ~"

ope

GATES AND MANUEL

Undertakers. 4107 Finney .Ale.

Phones, Del. 922; Limicli 5690.

Bomont 1005 Kinloch: Central 4663'

Rob't. P. Frltschle

JEWELER

Diamond!. Wattles Etc.

271B LACLEDE AVE. ST. LOL1 IS

SEIDELL
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

Frerch Vega table

Poultry and Game in Seaioa

2140 MARKET ST.

Louis Hencken
OROCEP

.

2601 Market Street

Handles a First-class Line of Goods
Onlern Promptly Delivered

BE INDEPENDENT

-earn to compose niujk. Lessons
harmony, counterpoint, form and
trumentstion according to latest

methods. Call Delmar J952X.

^__yg_^_^as_> Q&mRm& 1P®&qw&
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ATHLETICS AND
AMUSEMENTS

| BOOKER WASHINGTON
The last week of Lenl showed up
Wy lively at ihe Booker Washing-
ion Theater Monday night. Mr.
Turjiin had prepared a- bill par ex-

cellence and the patrons were drink-

ing the various concoclions .villi

ecstasy.

The Payne Trio, traded by Miss
M„?nit Payne, a ninaomc .soijbrellr.

supported bjf "kastus" and Clinton

Taylor, present an act replete with
goodi'clean comedy, catchy song, and
artistic dances They are going well

with the crowds.
Theodore Ranky, erne »t llic highest

priced singles in colored vaudeville,

a matinee idol 6\ the tirsi magiutmli.

is winning the plaudits of the gents
as well .is ihe Udies. with his reper-

toire of high class songs .md recita-

tions. His feature. "The Shooting of

Dan Uc'irew/'js almost a classic

and is delivered with an Impressive
feeling thai brings um The artistic

lllcnt of the actor He is receiving

Alien and Wiggins, ax gingrrlv a

pair ol comedians. »a ever stepped be-
hind the Booker Washington tout

lights, are taking the house by storm.
Wiggins is famous for his buck and
wing dancing and Allen for his vio-

lin executions. They are living up to
ilicir reputations this week and keep-

ing tin- patrons in a continuous round
of applause
The Turpi n Artists, the feature

card, dose die bill. These capable
stars are preseming thi. week, "A
King fur an Hour." The characters

in the tabloid are

The King Tim Moore
Slick Jones, the Grafter.... ,Bowiran
Wiuon Brown Hester Moore
Clara Brown Uracil

j
Burneite

The Duller Jo»*P* BijrreU

The theme surrounds ll* King's
antipathy of "Beans." and affords
much corueily in his efforts to avoid
the innocent service of such. The
company In. nude a distinctive hit

with ili initial performance and bids

fair to be a tug drawing card during
.^* ils stay a! this popular house.

NEXT WEEK AT THE BOOKER
WASHINGTON THEATER

Beginning Monday. April 5

JHA-EL-MHORA
Novelty Pianologuist

BUTLER AND JOHNSON
Cus and Kloise. Si. Louis tavor-

Surc to please

ROGERS AND WILEY
Singing, Talking and Dancing

Mr. Turpin Preterite

THE BOOKER WASHINGTON
ARTISTS

Tim and Hester Moore. Bowman
and Burnetle. assisted by Four Picka-
ninnies in i rollicking farce.

"WHEN JIM LEFT HOME."

JOHNSON-WILLARD FIGHT
APRIL a

The Jolinion-Willard light has been
postponed Irum Sunday to Monday,
April S, in Havana, Cuba. Johnson is

favorite at 3 to I. The proteeds arc
expected 10 reach over 5200,000. Both
lighiets are in good shape ihd a hard
haille is predicted.

Miss Vem Martin, star of mental
iclcpaitiy, spent a few days in Ih( city

last week, the guest of her mother, at

4018 Finney Miss Martin is having
big success with tier partner, Mr Down-
ing, drawing big salary on white time.

She returnee to Cleveland. Ohio. Sun-
day night. '

At the Future City Club Friday night.

March 27. Mexican Kid won the deci-
sion over Leo Johnson in an eight-

round bout. Tiiq^tcgxt^yid Carter
Richardson leted as seconds TorSfw^
i.'nn Kid. who is under the management
of Tom Turpin.

Pythian Band Sunday

The last Band Concert of Ihe season
rendered by the Pythian Cadet Boys at

Pythian Hall. 3137 Pine St, Sunday af-
ternoon. April 4. at 3:15 P. M. sharp.

PROGRAM
1. March. "Napoleon's Last Charge.7
2 Overture. "Light Cavalry."

3 Vocal Solo, Mr Rolan Bracy. ac-

companied by Mi si Lav ell a Hen-
derson.

4 Due*. Cornet and Trombone. Cant.
Allen and" Se'rgt- taut, accompa-
nied by Miss Thcitna Harrii.

5. (a) La Poloma.
(b) Popular Ditty.

6. Selection, 'TJoliemian Girl."

7 Violin Solo. SergL A. Harris, ac-
companied by his sitter. Mils
TSelmi Harris. .

8 Waltz, "Santiago." t
9. Vocal Solo, Hiss Lula Wait.
10. Sextet, Lucia Di Lanamerraoor.
It. Piano Sob, Little lone Lawson
12. Overture. "Sunshine and Show

eta."

13. March, "Stars and Stripes."
Wn. C Vastar, Director; Serft. L.

Hawkins, Master of Ceremonies; Col.
Wrn. H Hug+iei, Commander.

GIANTS READY

FOR THE BIG

OPENING APR. 1

8

Kuebler'l Park Will Be The Scene
of the Most Ostentatious Inaugu-

ration Colored Baseball Has Ever
Had in St. Louie. Champt
Belleville Team to be the Stei

Attraction. Mills Has Star Line-
up. New Park a Beauty.

The Belleville Maroons, champions
of the Trolley League, will oppose

Ihe new Si. Louis Giants in their

opening game Sunday, April 18. Phil.

Kavanaugh, ihe famous socker fool-

ball star, is at the head of the

Maroons. This is one of the -best

white teams in this section of the
country. In ihe line-up this season
will be found such men as Freis, last

year with Des Moines, of the Threc-1
League, and Jcekerst, of the 1915, De-
troii American League Club. /Too

ch credit cannot be given the of-

ficials of the Trolley League for per-

il t tin*; ihe Maroons to open the

rants' season, this being ihe first

me -in ils history where a previous
car's champions were permitted to

play a Negro team before the open-
g of a season', schedule.

This only exemplifies the extreme
popularity of Manager Mills with the
hites as well as his own people.

Kuebler's i'ark is in prime condi-
ou, a beauty to be admired, and will

a big surprise to the Jans on open-

g day. That the fans will crowd
to capacity on April 18 is assured

by the big advance demand for box
Nearly all have been engaged.

Among the occupants will be: Pearl

Taylor and party. Ted Pruet and
party, Thomas Mills and party,

Arthur Chisom and party. Sam Shep-
and party, James Turner and

ly, Wilier Henderson and party,

Joice and party. J J. Mattjoy's

friends, Mr. and Mrs, Riley Pierce,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Meadows,
James Glass atid-patty, Kalph Turner

party, Robert Pinard and party.

C. Maione and party, Clinie Smith's

party, Miss Birdie Hawkins and
parly. Miss Gene DeLaney and party,

and Mrs. Melville Gamble and
parly, Mr. andTT*tr*^Koah Warring-

and parly, Mr. and Mrs. John
i and party, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Anderson and party, and five boxes
rved by Robert L. Jones for the

American Hole! Waiters. The fair

will be well represented. The
Argus reporter, in reviewing the

practice ibis week, discovered what
will probably prove true. Out of

the big bunch of recruits trying out

Mill, will find onlv three or four

-ho will be able to make the team,

dost of the regulars arc showing
iiid-icason foim and there is. sc.ini

hance of the youngsters supplanting

ueh men as McAdoo on first, Ben-
ictl in center. Hewctt at second, or

Lyons in left field. Manager Mills

announces thai one of the big fea-

. on the opening day will be a
concert from 12:30 to 3:30

i the umpire will call. "Play

balir

LOUIS AJOCT

•pan

GIANTS' NEW UMPIRE SHOULD
MAKE GOOD

J. J. Maltjoy, the new Giants' um-
pire, .is a man of talent and should

ke good in his official capacity. He
has served the government as inter-

preter on the border between the U.
nd Mexico, and has been an in-

terpreter for the Mexican secret

ce in Mexico Cfty, under Porlfirio

Diai. He speaks six languages per-

fectly, and has been al Barcelona.
Spain, Hamburg. Havana. Honolulu.
Paris, and in the 1'hilippines and
Panama.

Three-I League games
weeks, during a shortage
He made good and should

with the Giants.

for four

>f officials,

nake good

play their

Si. Louis
E. Broad-

en ry Pen-
jwd to be

£ BALL GAME

.TjJ, Sl Louis Cubs will

opeffing game with East
Giants Sunday afternoon at

way Park. East St. Louis.

Manager of the Cubs, H
dleton, expects a large -cr

present.

"The Shadow of Nazareth," a 3-reel

biblical picture will be seen at the

Mode Theater Easter day and night.

"The Troubles of Rufas," a side-

splitting comedy of all colored play-

en wilt be shown this Saturday night
only.

Mr. Jarnes is after only the best

for his patrons.

BLACK BOX DRAWS BIO

"The Black Box" showing at the

Comet Theater every Thursday U the
biggest drawing card ever seen at

this house. The crowds are so large

thai standing room la at premium.

WEST END

ARGUS BRANCH
1012 N. Sara* St

Mrs. M. E. Jackson, hair cuitori

and beauty specialist, a graduate <

Paris Academy of hair culture .and
beauty art. The only lady in Si

Louis or the state of Missouri that

has a diploma from Paris Academy.
Saratoga, N. Y. *

.

I want four ladies to learn my
course of treatment, and when they
have finished, I will turn over to

them twenty-five paying customers
each free. This offer is guaranteed.
Call and see me, 1610 Pine St,.-/..-

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

t everyone of our friends Kelp us

in this last struggle to claim our $5,001'

Pay your subscription now. --'-

The third of our series of Neighbor-
hood Conferences was held at the beau-

tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cheney
on Cote Brilliante Avenue. Splendid

; talks were made by Miss Arsvnia
Williams, Mrs. Trice, Miss Belcher, of

branch, Mrs Ruth Coleman and
Miss Howard of the Extension Depart

of Central Association.
, next conference will be held at

the home of Prof, and Mrs. E. S. Wil-

i on S. Compton, Tuesday evening,
April 6.

Our series of gospel meetings closed

st Sunday afternoon. Six young
women have accepted Christ and entered

the church of their choice.

A special Easter service will be held

Sunday afternoon at Berca Presbyterian

ch. An interesting program has

been arranged. Rev. F. F. Martyn will

bring the Easter message. The public

vited.

ST. LOUIS TO ENTERTAIN
CONGRESS SECRETARY

3i. Louis, Mo.—Henry A. Boyd,

crctary of the Sunday-school Con-

gress will be due in St Louis, Sun-

day, April 11. The arrangement f.>r

; coming of the secretary of the

ngress was perfected through the

untiring efforts of Mr. M. Roland,

president of the Anlioeh Sunday-

sfiiuui Convention, and Dr. J iCId-

dge Hurt, who is an active member
f the Sunday-school work of the

ItJR and who is a member of Pleas-

nt Green Sunday-school. The sug-

gested program has. been announced
very busy Sunday. The chances

in order lo make these places, an
automobile will be placed at the dis-

posal of Ihe Congress Secretary. He
arrive in St. Louis, Sunday morn-

ing at 9:00 a. m., where he will be
taken to breakfast as the guest of
Rev. Dr. Parker, pastor of the Pleas-
ant Green Baptist Church. At 9:30
A. M.. he will be at the First Baptist
Church, Rev. F. F. Marlyn, pastor.

At 11:00 A. M , he will be at Central
Baptist Church, Kev. G: E. Stevens,
O. D.. pastor. At 1:0X1 p. m. at the
Pleasant Green Baptist Church. Rev.

J. K. Parker, pastor. At 3;00 P. it.,

he will address a mass meeting of
pastors, superintendents, teachers and
Sunday-school workers. Al 8:00, P.
M. he will be at the Antioch Baptist
Church, Rev. Wm. Perry, pastor. That
Mr. Boyd will be welcomed in St.

Louis by the Baptist forces, because
of the great work he represents, goes
without saying.

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wheeler, of 4287
St, Ferdinand, entertained a number of
friends on March 20 in honor of their

twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. The
house was beautifully decorated with
imilax. A mock ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. A. A. Gilbert, after

which a delightful menu was served.

A number of useful silver pieces were
presented by the following: Mr. and
.Mrs. S. Green, silver berry spoon ; lir.

and Mrs. Parka, set of tablespoons;
Mr 'and Mrs. H. Stewart, one-half dm-
en teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs. T H. Otey,
teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs Kittrtll. flower

vase; Mr. and Mrs. Pickens, cream
pitcher and sugar bowl; Mr. and Mrs,

McDonnell, salt and pepper stand ; Mr.
H. W. Wheeler, set of knives and fork*;

Mr. A. Mungo, sugar shell. Coin pre-

sented by the following: Rev. and Mrs.
A. A. Gilbert. Messrs and Uesdaaasa
P. A. Harrison, J. Velar. 0. Griftn,

John Williams, Chinn. J. Gibson, J.

Green. C. Oustey, N. Harriiton, R.
Eaton and Mesdames Chanie Palmer,
Lieoe Turner, McMurtry, J. M. Stokes,

J. Williams. Terry, Friedman. Acee.

Couch. Harris. Frank Smith and Banks.
Mist Matthew* and Messrs. I>t»y
aod Samuel Green.

All. departed wishing them many hap-

py returns of A e day.

Have yow compared other i itai

teries with Father Dickson Cemetery?

BASTXB AT ST. PAUL

Special Easter services have bem
arranged at Sl. Paul Church, the
pastor, Dr. Brooks, will . preach at
11:00 a. m. on the subject- "Thi
Resurrection of the Redeemer."
At 3:00 P. M. the Intermediate de-

partment of the. Sunday-school will

render its Baiter program. At 8:00
P. M. the pastor will preach on: "The
Stone Rolled Away." The choir lias

made special preparation for the oe-
casiort and will render excellent Easter
music.

The" Sun nine Club bat charge of

the decoration for the church,

Allen Christian Endeavor League
will have a special program.

.Y. H. C A- NOTES

Branch Rickey, the manager of the
Browns, will be the speaker at the Y.
M. C. A. Men's Meeting Sunday,
April 4, at Douglass Hall. Mr Rickey
has the distinction of being a.winning
manager who never goes to the base
ball park on Sunday. He is a strong
speaker and a large crowd of men
will doubtless hear him at 3:30 nut
Sunday.

Dr. C. H. Phillip made an interest-

ing and helpful talk to a good crowd
of men last Sunday on the subject,
"The Value of a Man."

r "Che .GUe,- Clab .continues . to have
gocrtf re/hearsst* ever)' Tuesday night
under Mr. Keeton's direction.

All Y. M. C. A. members are noti-
fied that the banquet of members will

be held in the near future. At this

banquet all the members will be pres-
ent

~ ' '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday will be a big day, with
special Easier floral lieco rations,

music and sermons, both morning and
night.

Dr. Ma.rtyn's morning topic will be
"The Lesson of the Lily;" and the
evening subject, "Evidences of a
Resurrection."
The entire program of Easier music

was written by the pastor, who will

conduct the chorus and play the or-
gan.

Communion Service at 3:00 p. m.
The general public is invited to tfae

jrning and evening services.

EASTER AT THE CENTRAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be special 'Easter serv-
es al the Central Church Sunday.

Dr. Stevens will preach in the morn-
ing from the following subject:
"Christ's Resurrection an Absolute
Necessity:" Appropriate selections by
the .choir. A splendid program by
the Sunday-school at one-thirty v. in.

A special service by the B. Y. P. U
at 6:30 p. in. At night at 8 o'clock
the annual Easter musical program
will be rendered by the 'Choir, pre
ceded by a glorious song service by
the congregatioh. It will be a great
thanksgiving service for lit the. re-

sent blessings sent upon tae ehnrch.

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICES

At Christian Spiritual Church

1737 Laranoa Ave

There will be Easier services Sun-
Jay night with music and program.
Rector Weatherford requests each
member and friend to bring an offer-

ing to help wind up the building
fund. R. Duke, Asst.

HAMPTON QUABTETTE

Saturday"night at Central" Baptist'
Church the Hampton Quartette en-
tertained a large audience, who gath-
ered toihtar the many good things
said and shown about this historic
school. Major Moten, who has
charge of this special work, proved
himself equal to the task.
Much credit is due Mr. Hutchins

Jnge for the success of the meeting.

PROVIDENT HOSPITAL ITEMS

Mrs. Alice Rollins, 2033 Lawton, it

itill confined here; but her condition is

greatly improved.

Mr. Willard Nash, 3434 Lawton>was
admitted here last Thursday.

Mrs. Augusta Outlaw, 3524a Lawton,
ho underwent a serious operation, is

>w doing fine.

Mr. John Taylor, 2316 Pine, was ad-
mitted here Thursday.
Mn. Rum Forcers, 3411 La Salle, who

underwent a very serious operation ten

days ago, ia doing fine. >

Mrs. Lillian Biown, 3039 Lawton, was
discharged last Thursday, hawing' fully

recovered from her illness.

AMUSEMENT PLACES

23rd
and Market. High class vaudeville

and Motion Prelates.

Retina Tneau*. 21st

Special Feature Motion
Comet lAaavtt*, 22nd and Market.

Cowboy, Indian, Domestic and Serial

Pictrjripir---^^^ ,

Movi. Theatre, 2351 Market Cow-
boy, Indian. Domestic and Serial Pic-

Lawion, Cafe and ftigb CaaM Cabn-

lateal daavce* get It

ffa. J. Mack. Sm
am. -

PtOF.W.t
*7T^B~mm

•omt-iTMAWiueiiviiL ' Kil-w
N *UB» far Ml* Kauai. atll fIT
•UtlNKM AFPAIIW. ^T,™^^CONCEttNINQ

nrtrtaara. If you,-d<«i» to know what
rMatnaa* yoa aaall fallow to b* iuccusiuI.
wt-ua rou tun go' and whom lo mid
to start a buy or sell property,
v- . -« um, »h any ^Important atnp,
don't tail to consult W. L. Qladatoaa.
His advloe may. b* tha means or mrlrur

tovs- :nwr»st you, h* gtvai tha exact uo
truthrul revvtetlocts of all love aHalrs
Mttlas lo-v.r.' quanala. enable* you to

ana nrraction or anyone

niarrlagea; taua If the one yoa Ian la «rty

tost aOaeUotv »aaM and oonndeot*. to It •> aulann

nate and charm the one you love; also mind, and wblla ha __
those yon maet, and haw to mat* a par- facta and Oguras, hla rtsitar alu
•on at a distance- think of you. rounds* at the rsvaU

"
Laity Attsnesnt. Wok Medium* hira. H* it lureiy a

'las*. .
,-.'

ttLAMTONI la not a clairvoyant
awtea. Hat awauis tat* baa so da

-t- His snewtor. ware powsetal mM.u,
Bfjabt vaaelnaUriB are tha words that and bava for acts baadad Sown thalr

eon** mn tho caltlvaMd lip* of tbla mon woodwfui p«w*e uf sirt mm amsinilun
tritsraatlng man whosn Jnumejr of IUahaa,to consrauoa. Bo h, ^aa noafvad tie
(Urtady taken him throotb all tha ra-^rieh Inlvarltanea t^father with tha <

* '"« —'—*- -• — ir4la atnad kp
If his at tint*

myittn- praeant trouble may be or what yoar
orld of which w« all would know, nart aznarlaflea Baa been, you win —

—

vet loaainc, eanaot know. Ha looks Tar' Uma and avoid -ffTrif nlnlia—i
away Into tha dim mysterious future— once consultlna Oladstono.
tna graat beyond—across tha dark chum NOTE.—diadstsn* answer* no tetter*.
watch. Hpuun tb* - hurau b*Sy rrmn H you cannot call in pataoa, da ant wefts,
the nltttar eoul—and that which Is to be aa h!i lima la tVly OMitplaa whui his
la told. Tha separated at* brc-ught to- fvnanal eallsra,

6128E*\ST0NAVENUE
TAK1 w^^M

H"rONT °"

JUST SO Ml NUT IS PHOW HOADWAY -

Orflea heurli Dajly. 10 i. tru to I P. a. !

'

and taturdsye to 7 o. m. Law Fas. SOe. Sunday, to a. m. to » p. m.

nomad viyebls

by at

EAT
GOOD WHOLESOME FOOD

AT THE ALABAMA KITCHEN.
. Short Orders and Regular Meaua at all Houra
wiuiA-^H^.jve^

1039 Whittier St

f PLUNGER'S BAR
FIRST-CLASS WINES. LIQUORS AND CIQAR9

FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE,

CALL UNDELL 1038 DELMAR a»
Sam Shepard, 3634 Pine St

That bdsrt fi«Jway» tha chaapart tha finarat car in rem
T rasseaaw Can: ractard, IWes Arrow, rsarlaw, Lhiiiii.ii aad Taarlag Cars

QUIM mvkE TO« AJLL OWCAUOftS STAIID AT EtAKJUS' HUG HOU

THE NEW

COMET
THEATER

FULE PROOF BUILDING

21st And Market

High Class
c0wbot, ihdiam, domestic

MOVINGPICTURES
CHANGED DAILY

"THE BLACK BOX"
EVEJtV nraRSDAY

RUNAWAY JUNE

Every Monday

5c
Runaway June" the bif thriller

BS shown at the Comet Theater,

21st and Market, every Monday is

pmrinr tha banner card of; that

theater's existence. This u one of

thaw
fon the public

1MOVIE'
THEATER

2351 Market St.

Latest and Best

PHOTOPLAYS
fEXPlOITS OF ELAINE

Every Moaday
THE GIRL DETECTIVE

Every TueatUy

{ Open 1 "p. m. Daily

|
5 Cents

THE RETINA]
HIGH CLASS MOVII

PICTURES.

Ladies and Children an
pecially Invited.

20th and Market Sta.

• Adtnsaawr. Be.

NORTHWESTERN
Fiat, aad OTatara Mariiat

SKOAL PWCES TO

N. N13W31BAD AVE.

Pouhfy and Vmalalilii

SOCIALS
waWT\

ST. LOUB, JK).

.IW. ;.:.;^ .^.vsii


